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STEAMER TABLE. Never Sit on the Fence and Wait for Business to Come
From 8n Francisco i t NOT AN EXPERIMENT

Sonoma July 9

China July 15 X Newspaper advertising Is not an ex- -

For San Franeltco 4- - pcrlmcnt In any sense of the word. It
Nippon Mam July 8 Evening Bulletin J! Is a common Bonne business transac- -

Peru July Ki jr Hon. Upturns the first week or the
For Victoria

it, first month are not nlwaa encourag- -

Ing, but It Is tne sticking at It that
Mlowera July .19 f brings success. Hancack (N. Y.) Hor- -

From Victoria aid.
Moana Aug: Invite It With Attractive Advertising
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ROBERT S. M'CORMICK. EMBASSADOR TO AUSTRIA.

Ilobcrt 8. McCnrnilck, our representative to Austria, whose mt 1ms been
raised from that of minister to embassador, Is a Chicago man. lie powhhch
a considerable fortune. Is a scholar of some distinction and owns one or the
finest private libraries In the United States.
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Jury Panel Falls Short

and Appeal Bond

Goes Astray.

THE DOCUMENT FOUND

AFTER BRIEF SEARCH

Motion to Hasten the Promotion o

Fishery Right Test Cases to

Determination by Supreme

Court.

Affidavits have been made by II. A.

J uen and Matsu pending

In the case of Territory of Hawaii vs.

II. A, Jucn and J. II. Sclinack. That
of the formqr Is to show that ho had

been in peaceable possession of tho

laud before conveying It to Schnaclc
by warranty dej.'d, otherwise ho would
never have dreamed of using force to
dispossess tho old woman Kamakce.
tne complaining witness In the case.
Kamakce had contended that a deed
given by nor husband to Juen's gran-

tors wan a forgery, although she and
her folks voluntarily left tho place aft'
cr having been allowed their own time
to make arrangements for moving at
the request of the grantors, Kahanaua-p-

and l'aunlnl, the former of whom
had dealt with the land as his own
upon tho public records since 1889. At
ter Kamakco and her folks had left,
Japanese tenants were paying rent ta
Juen, but natives frightened ttoni
away by stoning tho house at night
Matsu, tho other affiant, was collector
of rent for Juen and continued as such
for Schnack until tho natives scared
the tenants away.

It will be remembered that defend,
ants Juen and Schnack wero sentenc-
ed to be Imprisoned without hard la-

bor for twenty days, whllo their
Savldge, was fined $100, for

using forco In ejecting the old woman
and that tbo Supreme Court remitted
the case of Juen and Schnack for sen
tenco on the finding that tho law does
not admit of Imprisonment "without
hard labor" for assault and battery.

Judge Koblnson has granted an ex-

tension of tlmo for ten days to W. A.
Whiting, commissioner to partition
lands In tho rase of Harriet Sally et
al. vs. Elizabeth M. Cushlngham et al.
for the purpose of having J. F. Drown,
surveyor, prepare a' map. of diagram
ot the land at WafkTkl.

On tho application of C. W. Ash-for-

for llbcllant, tbo deposition ol
George Courtney will bo taken before
the clerk of court tomorrow afternoon
In the dlvorco case of Virginia Pengel

, ly vs. William Pengelly,
Following Is the original trial jury

ro" for tho special July term of tho
First Circuit Court. John It. Gait, Jas,
McKeo, John S. Wise, Charles Schoell
loph, Lawrence II. Dee, Frank 11, Fos
ter, Edwnrd D, Tenney, Joseph C. ,

Samuel 11. Damon, Horace N
Crabhe, Ilcnjamln W. Houghtnillng,
Thomas 11. Mossman, Lot K. C. Lane,
Thomas W. Hobron, nil J. Crowfoid,
IMwanl II. lllkaleml, John A. Hughes,
Starr ICapu.

Through excuses and an absence tho
roll waB reduced to a bare panel nf
twelve. Jurors after Judge Humphreys
opened the term this morning. Wise
and Cohen were excused for one week
nnd Damon, Gait and Hobron for the
term, while an attachment was Issued
to bring In Kapu.

Several cases had been previously
set for today. When tho calendar bad
been called, A. G. M. Robertson for the
Territory made a motion to set a day
for the trial of S. M. Damon's suit to
establish fishery rlgTits under the Or-

ganic Act, also a motion of similar in
tent regarding tho Dlshop Kstate's
suit of tho samo category. Tho attor
ney explained that It was desired to
make these test cases for promotion
to tho Supreme Court, as thoy repre
scntcd two classes of fishery right
cases. There were a great many of
these cases filed In different circuits,
and It was Important to the Govern
ment, therefore to the public at large,
that they should have speedy determi-
nation.

Judgo Humphreys on being Inform- -

ed that opposite counsel concurred in
the request, also that Jury had not been
waived, took the motion under cousld
oration.

An odd hitch occurred with the casq
of Agnes Mclntyre vs. E. M. Kakulna
after several jurors to try it had been
called Into tho box. Prior to this,
Judge Humphreys raised tho question
of his qualification to picsldc, as It had
Just como to his mind that tho case
had been handled by his own law firm
before he came to tho bench. Howov
er, be stated later, Mr. Androws had
done all tho work and ho knew noth
lug of tho ense. In answer to Mr. Mu
goon, tho court stated that it was nol
a constitutional disqualification, whero
upon both Mr. "lagoon nnd Mr. An
drows wnlved objection for both par-
ties.

Mr. Andrews, while tho Jury was be-

ing called, mentioned that the appeal
bond could not ho found, but ho wns
willing to file an affidavit that ho had
filed a bond In $100.

Mr. Magoon stated that ho could not
walvo tho bond. Ho thercloro moved
tfi illamlaa .Itn nnnnnf tnm Innl. r9 IamI

Mr. Andrews protested against tho
motion, saying ho was certain there
was a bond. His Honor knew that the
manner In which the records were kept
made It liable for any person to ro
move a bond.

Judgo Humphreys observed that
the caso had been set four or five days

'ago, besides having been up for two
years. He would liao to dismiss thi
appeal, but If the bond wero filed or
proof of Its oxlstcnco produced, tho
case would bo reinstated, A stay of
execution for ten days would also be
granted,

I'etorson vs. Pachcco was then call
ed only to encounter a hitch ot Its
own. Arthur Wilder was engaged in
another court and when called In ask
ed fpr time to have the other hearing
continued.

T. McCants Stewart was called from
tho midst of argument on tho Palolo
wator controversy before Commission
er Nakulna. It was now 10:30 and
Judge Humphreys gave a recess until
n oliock ror tne attorneys to wind up
their business elsewhorc.

In tho meantime a search was pro
cccdlng In tho clerk's offlco for the
Mclntyre vs. Nnitulna bond. Luck
would havo It that Mr. Magoou, who
had taken advantage nf Its default,
was the man to And tho document.

After recess it was found tno panel
' would not afford a Jury to try Pachcco
vs. Peterson, and It was continued tm
til 2 o'clock, a venlro for additional Jur-
ors being Issued In the meantime.

.
Whltolavv Hold's coronation suit will

cost $2000.

Big Assembly atLahaina

Attends Convention

This Week.

REV. DESHA OF UILO

PREACHED ON SUNDAY

School Exercises Open Today and

Continue Through the Week

All Comfortable and

Wnllukii, Juno (1. The Sunday
bchool convention will tnko place nt
YValnoo church, Labalnn, beginning
next Mondny, July 7th, nnd lasting un
til Thursday, the 10th.

I.nlialna Is crowded with people now
from all over the group, almost every
district In tho Territory being repre
sented. Nearly throe thousand Sun
day school pcoplo of all ages are ho re,
but notwithstanding such a large gath
ering, they nre all well provided and
housed. A large lanal made of cocoa-nu- t

leaves Is built on the lot on tbo
Olownlu side of the court house, and
within nro housed Sunday schools
from Keanac, Wolheo and Molokal.
Tho other Sunday schools are being
taken enro ot by tho hospitality of
irlcmls. Notwithstanding the crowded
condition of tho visitors, they all look
happy and contented, as they came
with the expectation of "roughing It",
ns they say, so long no thcro are roofs
to cover thorn at night.

Today Walneo church, Lnhalna, wns
crowded to Its utmost capacity, many
of tho church people being unablo to
gain admission, Tne services wcio
opened with a hymn sweetly sung by
Miss Helen Desha of Honolulu, who
charmed tho largo gathering with hor
fine singing. The sermon was proach
od by Hcv. S. L. Desha of Hflo, ratio
preached an able and eloquent sermon
In his usual fashion. Ills words of nJ
vlco wero listened to most attentive-
ly by thoso present. There was per- -

feet silence within tho church all tha
whllo Mr. Dosha delivered his sermon
showing tho great appreciation of thu
audience In every word tuo great pul-
pit orator said.

Tho Sunday school exercises will
commence on Monday morning at 9
o clock and In the ovenlng a grand con
cert will be given In tho church when
the host talent from nil orer tbo Isl-

ands will appear. Some new compost-Mon-

will be henrd for the first tlmn,
Almost everybody Is wearing ribbons
of all sizes and colors representing the
different Sunday schools.

THIEVESflBROAD

Thieves are abroad again. On Sun
day night between 11.30 und 1.30 a, m
the homo of Isaac Cockctt In Kallhl wua
cnteied and tuo valuable watches to
gcthcr with other valuable, wero stolen.
Tho thief gained entrance by means of
a window at the rear of tho house.
Thcro Is certain evidence that tho per
son who got Into tho house was bare
footed for, on the tablo near tho win-
dow through which tho thief entered
was a newspaper and upon this was a
very clear Imprint of a bared foot

The homo of Foreman Fish of tho
Mutual Telephone Co., near that of Mr,
Cockctt, was also entered between tho
hours already mentioned and several
valuable articles wero stolen.

KAHULUIJLAG POLE

Walluku, June 6. Somo months ago
tho fishermen of Hon. A. N, Kopolkal
picked up a pine treo with bark and
branches very much battered by tho
action of the waves, on tho Kahulul
beach, Tho entlro length of tho treu
was covered with barnacleB and worm-

eaten In places. Workmen turned tho
castaway treo Into a llagpolo, and next
weok a polo ninety feet In length will
rise up In front of his Kahulul fisnciy
and from Us lotty hefgTit will fly tho
Hag of tho Kahulul fishery. The flan
pole, when placed in position will ha
tho tallest on Maul.

GOOD MAUI RACKS.

Walluku, Juno 6. Tho Fourth ut
July races at Kahulul passed off very
pleasantly. Doth tho grounds and
grand stand were filled with specta
tors. Over J500 was taken In by tho
Maul Itaclng Association. Tho track
was In excellent condition. The day,
too, was lino, Just a light northeast
breeze blowing all day. Many wero
the hopes expressed that the 12th of
August would bo as pleasant.

A cinematograph for the blind has
been Invented by Dr. Dusand, a French
physician. Tho successive stages of tho
'picture are embossed on sheets of tin
and made to levolve rapidly between
the lingers of tho blind person,

WELLS PARK CROWDED

AT BIG SUNDAY GAMES

Waikapus Handicapped By Loss of

Cornwell Judge Kepoikai En-

tertained the Victors to

Toothsome Luau.

Walluku. July 0. The game between
the Morning Stars and Waikapus at
Wells' park on Sunday, Juno JO, was
one of the best league games played so
far. The grand stand wns packed with
spectators, sympathizers of the respec-
tive tennis. The grounds veie crowded
with spectators In prlvut' ilgi slid nn
horseback. As each fine play wfs made
the merry voices of children and the
sweet tones of the fnlr uns could be
heard within a rudlus of over fc thou-ean- d

feet g
Gorman, Honolulu's faiorltd t.

played for tho Wnlkapus it
second base. Ilclng In a position to
which he was not accustomed ihe did
not show up nt his best. Aftcr.a hard
fought battle, of over an hour the Ini
mitable Morning Stars added another
laurel to their long list of victories on
the diamond. The scorp stood 15 to I

In favor of the Stnrs. and by their ex
cellent team work they showed tha
public that they can hold their own
with tennis beyond Walluku limits. At
different stages of the game when the
Stars kept on adding run after run, thu
spectators went wild with enthusiasm,

The Wnlkapus were handicapped In
missing W. II. Cornwell Jr., one of
their best players who Is still disabled
as a result of the great gamo played
with tho HIIos on June 11. However,
the team the Wnlkapus put up on that
day was a strong one.

On the evening of July 4th after tho
Kahulul races. Hon. and Mrs. A. N. Kc
polkal entertained the Morning Stars
nnd a Bclect few adherents to a luau
at the Kahulul fishery. Two long ta-

bles laden with eatables of the most
approved Hawaiian pattern were laid In
the large net house. Toasts were drunk
to the health of the host and hostcsj
nnd of course the victors wero not for
gotten. After tho luau tho grounds
wero made brilliant by a grand display
of fireworks. Tho Henry Vlllard safe-
ly riding at anchor at Kahulul bay like
wise sent up Its rockets to vlo with
thoso on shoro and altogether the mem
ory of that night will linger long In
the minds of those who wero fortunate-enoug-

to be present. The merry band
dispersed soon nfter 10 o'clock and soon
after Kahulul presented Its usual mien

GOVERNOR DOLE ANSWERS

HENRY SMITH'S COMPLAINT

Says Compromise Is Still Open i,to

SmithOrder to Delinquent Guard

ian Holt Must Answer

Austin.

Judgo Humphreys granted tho mo
tlon to dissolve Injunction In tho cuso
of Koolau Kalhalnahaolc vs. Samuel
C. Allen. Tho Injunction was to pre-
vent the foreclosure of a mortgage
made by plaintiff's husband on May 4,
1S93, to secure n promissory note for
$2500 on which tho defendant now
claims about J 1000 Is duo. Her hut-ba-

died Intcstnte and on July 7, 1897
she was appointed administratrix of his
estate. As such she published the ubuuI
notice to creditors In tbo natlvo paper
Kuokoa, but tho defendant never has
filed a claim. In her petition for in
Junction she left It to the court to de
clde whether defendant could now en
force his claim.

Annie Kentwell, guardian of Hllzit
Hose Poomalkul Holt, minor. Is ordered
to file an Inventory within ten days.

Tho demurrer of It. W. Holt to tha
complaint of William I.ono Austin, n
claiming devisee. Is overruled and de
fendant allowed ten dajs to answer.

Sanfdrd I). Dole, ns Governor of tha
Territory of Haw-all-

, by J. W. Catbcart,
Deputy Attorney Gencrnl, has filed an
amended answer to the complaint ot
Henry Smith against Mary A. K. Rose,
widow, and himself. After making cer-

tain admissions and denials, tho answer
relates an offer In compromise made to
complainant by James II. Iloyd, Super-
intendent of Public Works, In Septem-
ber of last year, which has novcr been
rejected or accepted by complainant
nor been withdrawn by the Territory of
Hawaii, The suit is about land taken
for the widening of Fort street.

After being laid up for somo tlmo to
recelvo a thorough overhauling, tho
steamer Walalcale, of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Is ugaln
In commission. She sails for Ahuklm
and llanainaiilu at 5 o'clock this after
noon. Captain Plltz Is her master.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmorloJn
Messenger Service.

iniN
Ventura Makes Good Run

From Sydney On New

Schedule.

NO PLAGUE FOR TEiJ

SUCCESSIVE DAYS

Many Passengers Going Through to

San Francisco From the Colonies

Stormy and Cold Down

South.

The Oceanic steamship Ventura,

Captain Hay ward, arrived In port this
morning from S)dney, Auckland and
t'ago Pago, docking at the Oceanic
wharf nt 10 o'clock. She sailed from
Vydney on June 23, nt 2 p. in., Auck-

land on the 27th at 3:14 p. m., nnd
Pago Pago on tho 1st instant at 2 32

a. m. She sailed from Sjdney a day
ahead of tho old schedule. This will
be the practice now, the schedule hav-
ing been altered to enable tho steam-
ships of this lino to mako San Fran
clsco one day sooner than heretofore,

Corrected time, according to Purser
Ducknam's report, gives tlvn Ventura
14 ilas, ID hours and 46 minutes from
Sydney, 10 days, 1C hours nnd 11 min-

utes from Auckland, and days, r

hours and 23 minutes from Pago Pago,
Steaming tlmo gives her 14 days, .1

hours and 9 it'nutos from Sydney and
10 davs 11 hours and 4!) minutes from
Auckland.

Five tons of miscellaneous cargo
wero brought for Honolulu. Five pas-
sengers arrived for this port. Seven

passengers from tho Colonics
wilt go through to San Francisco. Pur-lo- r

Iluckiiam reports flno weather
throughout the voyage.

Mrs. Dadgcr, child and maid are
from Auckland and are travcliug for
pleasure.

II. A. llarraclough Is one of a promi-
nent firm of Sydney and London wool
brokers.

A. M. Cox Is going through to Lon-
don on business.

Mrs. v. K. McArthur Is the wlfo nl
a well known silk dealer, doing busi-
ness In Jnpan and London.

J. II. Wright Is nn Auckland Import
er of flour.

Mr. nndiMrs. G. It. Alexander and
Philip Mnck are members of tho theat
rical profession and havo been playln
at the Tlvoll, Sydney, with Harry
Hlckards.

I Stclnfcld belongs to n lenther cor
porntlon of Melbourne and Sydney.

The Itev. Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Camp-
hell are from Auckland, whero the
doctor was pastor of a Preshtcrian
church,

A Ilercn Is n musician bound for
London nml Paris and Miss Vera Clark
is an nrtlst going to Montreal.

On the day preceding tho ilcinrturo
of the Ventura from"Sydncy It wbb ro
ported that a rather severe earthquaka
shock was felt In Launccstnn, Tasma
nia, on Sunday, Juno 22d. Tho tremor
was felt at 5 o'clock In tho morning
and lasted for over thirty seconds. The
shaking of the houses in tno Tasma
nlnn town greatly alarmed tho Inmates
and there was something of a panic
for a few minutes. No damnge result-
ed, however, the shock was preceded
by an Intense calm.

No fresh developments nro reported
In tho plaguo situation In Sydney.
When tho Ventura left thcro had been
ten succcsslvo days without a caso nf
the disease.

A heavy storms, connected In the
nvinds of many with tho earthquake
shock at Lnunccston, had been over
Tasmania for flvo dnys, extending aver
thu Tasmau Sea (Utterly cold weathcl
was experienced In Sydnoy the day
before the Ventura left.

Passengers for Honolulu Ln tho Veil
turn were Mrs. M. I). llraden, Mr. and
Mrs. II. Wyllo, C. Tf. Thomas and l.
Wilton. The Wylles aro Honolulu peo-

ple.
Passengers going through to the

Coast, from tho Colonies, aro as fol-

lows: Mr. and Mrs, G, I). Alexander,
Mrs. Dadgcr, child and maid and Mas
ter Iladgor, H. A. llarraclough, Sir
Rupert Clarke, A. M. Cox and servant,
Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick J. Drow, Miss Marcia Drew,
A. Faitl, Mrs. It. II, Howard. L. llarrl
son, Mrs, Hnssclman, J. II- - Izon, Phil
Mack, Mrs. G. W. Mcfrthur nnd child,
Miss Oyloshury, C. D. Newton, Miss U
O'Neill, Miss Peterson, M. A. Itapken,
Paul Stelnfeld. J. Stevens, Mr. nnd
Mrs, J. Sharpe, Mrs, II. Schoot, Miss
Schoot, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Salmon,
Mrs. Itohert Smith, Major Thomklnson,
Joseph Varesl, J. II. Wright, C. Wllks,
C. N. Thomas, J nnrnes, K. nooth, O,

Decker and n number In tbo steerage
The Ventura sails for San Francisco

tomorrow moiulug, Tho hour of hor
departure, together with a list of thnsa
hoarding tho vessel at this port, ap
pear elsewhere.

A cow'h hide produces thirty-fiv- e

pounds of leather, and that of a horse
about eighteen pounds.

LABOR COMMISSIONER CARROLL D. WRIGHT. INVESTIGA-

TOR OF THE COAL STRIKE.

When President Itooscvelt concluded that It wna about time be under-
stood nil the lnsldo facts connected with the con I strike, he called upon
Cnrroll D. Wright, United 8tates commissioner of labor, to furnish thos
facts. Hence Commissioner Wright has recently been very busy.

H WINS MAI ill H&Io

NEW TRIAL ORDERED

OF QUEEN HOTEL SUIT

Supreme Court Finds that Azbill Was

Ready to Perform His Part
of the Contract With

Levy.

Justlco Perry Is author of a decision
of the Supreme Court in the case of II.
M. Levy vs. W. K. Azbill. It was an
action by Levy to recover J250 paid
Azbill to bind an agreement for an
assignment of the lease of Queen hotel
by tho latter to the former. Judgment
wug rendered for the plaintiff In tho
District Court and again In the Circuit
Couit on appeal. The defendant ex-

cepted and his exceptions nre sustain-
ed nnd a new trial Is ordered by tho
Supieme Court. The law of the case
found Is this:

"Where money has been voluntarily
paid on n contract. It cavtnot be tccovci-- l
ed back without proof that the one to
whom It "was paid has failed to per-- !
form his part of the contract."

Tho appellate court holds In effect
that Mr. Azbill was ready at nil times
to perform his part of the ronlruit. G
A. Davis for plaintiff, Magoon & Peters
and J. l.lghtfoot tor defendant.

ARTILLERY PRACTICE.

The N. O. II. field battery made good
target practice at tho Kakaako beach
on tho Fourth of July. Scows bearing
the targets were anchoted at a range
of 1400 yards. The r

and Hotchklss 2 poundem
wero used. Besides riddling the ,

tho gunners punctured one of tho
scows so that It sank, Thoy proved
they could havo mado It Interesting fo:
an enemy's landing party.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.
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BADLY IHD
Run Into By Hack and

Rendered Unconscious

For a Time.

THREE RIBS ON RIGHT

SIDE WERE FRACTURED

Taken to Batch Home in Hakiki

Hickman Blackburn Now

Held for Investiga-

tion.

Statement of Dr. Herbert at 1:30 p.
m. Col. I law es' condition Is all right.
He has three ribs fractured on the right
fclde. Just over the liver. We trust tlier- -

nre no Internal Injuries. He was ren-
dered unconscious for n little by thu
collision und fall and does not remem-
ber Just how the accident came about."

Col, Hawes. father of Mrs. F. M.
Hatch and A. G. Hawes, secretary to
the Governor, was very badly Injured
nl about 11 o'clock this morning while
crossing from the mauka side of Mer-
chant street to the Stangenwnld build-
ing.

Col. Hawes was standing on the side-
walk Just Walklkl of the Pacific Hard-
ware Co. 's building and had lowed to
n couple of acquaintances on the oppo-
site Bide of the street when he started
to walk across with a large bundle in
his hands.

He had arrived almost nt the center
of the street when tho horse of hack
129, belonging to the 113 stand struck

(Continued on Pago 8.)

WHITE

DUCK SHOES
havo an excellent stock now on

for Ladles and Gentlemen and
them In all sizes. See them dis-

played In our window. Oxfords and
shoes. Very dressy with whlto

and tho prices aro low.

MANUFACTURERS'

CO., Ltd.

1057 FORT STREET.
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WE WILL LOAN

upon Rood first mortgago secur-
ity at 8 per cent a few sums of
two, three or four thousand dol-

lars.
Wo should bo pleased to liavo

your application on file.

WE WILL SELL

a few choice homes In good lo-

calities at bargain prices on

Hntty Terms.

WE CAN REHT

a few good houses at fair
prices, being headquarters of
tho house renting business.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Regular.

TUUSOAV
Pacific Third Degree.

WBD.NB8DAV

THUHSDAV

I'lilDAY

SAIUHDAV

All visiting members of the or-4- r

axe cordially Invited to attend
meetings of local lodge.

Fraternal Directory.

UARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

UMts every Monday evening at 7:S0
ta Harmony Hall, Kins street.

11. McKEUlNY, N. U.

E. II. HENDRY, becrclary.
All visiting brothers very cordially

HTlted. I

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. o! P.

Sleets overy Tuesday evening at 7:30
yelock, In Ilarinouy Hill. King street.
Flailing brothers tordlally Invited o
WUnd. .

A. L. MORRIS, tj. C.

A. E. MUHPHY. K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. , K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-

mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mein-jr- s

ot Mystic Lodgo, No. 2, and visit-(- u

brothers cordially Invited.
F. V. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDHICH,

K. of It & S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS 1'HlMi: will hold a

QUESTION MEETING

Thursday. July null. I'm" s p m at
A WON HALL (back of Opera Hutise).

Mcinhcrs' ineeting Tuesday. 7 .10 p.m.
A cordial welcome extended a nil

MARY I) ItCNDIUt'KS.
Prosldent Aloha Ilrnuih. T S

En W. Quinn.
modern
plu mbing

Patrenage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

CQ.Yeeiiop&Co
Kahikiuni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Tetania Street, Corner Alakta.
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THH

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file Eaglish and American Goods

TWO STORBS
6$ Hotel street, and

Hotil mar Nuujnu

f.O. BOIoti. TEL WHITS g

S. SAIKi,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Made to Order,

643 Deretanla St, Near Punchbowl,

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
All PAT, expert cutter, lato foreman

f. D. Tregloan. 8ult latest styles and
od fit Cleaning and reoslrlng.

THE

New England Bakery
Is loaded up with good things

for the Fourth of July
iMIncc, Crnnlierry, Apple,
Berry and Green Khubarb

PIES - PIES
Just like you e.

CAKES
all hIch, styles nnd prices
Wedding Cakes from $5
to $50.00 each. Tons of

CANDIES -
cheap grades for children
up to the finest luind made
goods. Our delicious 50c
box costs you 61 elsewhere

FIREWORKS
llulloonsi Canon Crackers.
Torpedoes, Colored Plrc,
Roman CnndlcB, Rockets,
etc. Uottum prices only
at the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

For Sale
AT PUUNUI

FIVE-ROO- house nnd stable on lot
100 ft. by 200 ft. $2300.

ROOMY house, with stable nnd serv-

ants' quarters. Corner lot 100 x 100.

$1300.

Tho above houses are beautifully
situated on I'uuntil street near tho end
of the I.lllha street trolley line. Tor
health, tool hobs nnd view this locality
Is unsurpassed.

Gastle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE agents; invest-
ments.

506-50- Stangenwald Building,
Telephone Main 70,

OUR WINES
ARH

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.
'

RIESLING

ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal.

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
! The Pioneer Wine &. Liquor House!

'

' NO. 25 KING ST..
t Near Bethel.

KM
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Hufua Clioato. the great lawyer ora-

tor, having airlvud at age,
llku many otliuis. did not wish to uso
glasses.

A certain judge, before whom tho
lawyer appeareu quite often, observ-
ing how Mr. Choatc held ins MSS. at
arm's length and then lead with

said: "Mr. Choatu. 1 should ad
vise you to get one of two things
either tongs or a pair of glasses."

Which will you have?

A. N. Sin.
Manufacturing Optician.

loston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Camara & Co
S, U. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS Ui

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM

I'RISINO THE BEST BRANDS OF
ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664; Tel. Blue 492.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in. Lumber and Coal,

Allen & Roblnon,
(Juecn Street, Honolulu.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Q. II. llorrcy, money lo loan,
C. A. Mackintosh Is back from Kau- -

nl.
Dr. Wntt of LIhuc, Kauai, Is In the

city.
Kona coffee to be good'nust bo pure.

C. J. Day sells It.
Ice cold beer $2.00 a dozen; Camara

& Co., Tel. llluo '92.
l'rlmo and Rnlnler beer 10 cents a

glass at the Pantheon.
Young mnn desires position ns sten- -

ogiopher. See nd page S.

Grand miction sale of gio Tries nt Ins.
I Morgan's auction rooms, .Inly 10.

Great offer to music liters on last
page by Win. C. L)on. bnokscllei.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3. I. O. O. F.,
meets tonight ut 7.30 In Harmony Unit.

Old roofs made as good ns new with
the pi'iirluss pri:si:rviX(i paint.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropulnr
House, 1249 Port St., J1.B0 per week up,

The band will give a concert In Km.
ma Souaie this evening ut tho usual
time.

Illank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
Ing Co.

Crystnl Spring Hotter Is tho best
every month In the jcar. Metropolitan
Meat Co.

Petition for letters of administration
In the estate of J. K. Keanuamano. ap
pears on page S.

W, II. Scott and bride (nee Miss Mary
Illce). arrived from LIhuc, Kauai. In
the W. 0. Hall Sunday.

Locomobiles are faster than hacks nt

the same price. They are on call nt
regular rates. Tel. lllue 2152.

The Honolulu Engineering Assocln
tion will hold a meeting this evening at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms nt 7:30.

The Oliver Opewrlter combines sim-
plicity, dtunblllty, speed and mani-
folding power. See Wall, Nichols Co s
nd.

Salter's grocery Is offering n novelty
In dessert which to be appreciated limit
be tried. Ask to try some .lell'o, It

tomes In several llavors.
Among the arrivals from Maul In the

Claudlne Sunday were W. II. Cornwell,
J. T Taylor, J. II. Gorman, C. W. Raid-wl-

J. Scott. 0. W Patton. Rev W. U.

Westervclt nnd Rev. K. V. Thwlng.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Otto Ops areh the reci

pients of congratulations on the blith
of their flrst grandchild, a daughter
Having nl rived in tne nome or Mr. an i

Mrs. Geo. Wilbur, Muhawno.
Don't forget Catnannos of the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alwars ha
on hand a fresh supply of both 'il'or-nl- a

and Island trull. Telephone Main
378.

The wireless telegraph service Is now
open for business to Lnhalna and nil
points on Mnul. Telegrams will be re- -

ceicd at the Oceanic Gas & Electric
company's nlllce, Magoon building Mcr
chant strict.

The Klnau fiom Iflkf'nnd way poiti
this morning brought the follow Ins
cargo 222 shoep. 23 hogs, 1 dog, 1

horse IK crates vegetables. 133 bngl
potatoes, 21 cords firewood nnd 13S

packages of sundilcs.
Those lots for lease nt the lleneh

for eighteen ears uie cheaper and
better located than any to be hud there.
Ilutti houses and water alrcadj on the
piemiscs. Shady nnd fenced In. Sec
1' I.. King's llet on page C To Let col-

umn.
Among the arrivals from Hllo and

way poits In the Klnau this muming
were the following: Col nnd Mrs
Thomas null. Mr and Mis. 1). II. D.i-

ls. J I. HoLeilson, II. M. Ayrcs, T.

J Quiiiii. Judge (. A. Davis, II. C. Ha
p.il. A. W t'uitir, A. V. Jiidil, J. S
Snilthlis, Rev. .1. M. Lldgate, Rev. J
Luidiugliaiii and T. (' Rlchnids.

Leigh I). Iliuelinrt. lcpictcntlng thn
y btoel: comp.uiy Oriental

tour, parsed thiough In the Hongkong
Mniu on his way lo Manila tu nulv'
picpnratlons for the company's gc.iaou
In Manila. Fmwley will head tho com-
pany, which Is expected to stop In Ho-

nolulu August 22. He will piny ouo
night heie, piobably putting on "Se-

ll et Service."
A son of Captain Roselilll had u nar-lo-

escape fiom dro.vnlng Sunday
He w.ih playing ill n ljo.it In

tho h.irboi and tried to cinvvl along c.

rope (ruin the boat to the whaif when
he fell Into the n.iter. A man passim;;
by heaid the child's scrcims and pulled
him out of the water. The lcsitier
can led him aboard the Julia I.. Whalcn
of which Ronhlll Is innfter.

. "$

Clicult Judge Hardy of Kauai has
published a defense of his net In con
tinning the case of Mcllryde Estate va
full compliance with the principles do
dared by the Supreme Comt when ad
Judging him In error. He says:

"The reakons for allowing the motion
were:

"1. Tho afllclavit of defendant's
that having used all due dili-

gence he had been unable to complete
the survey of Kuiloa In time for trial
at the March term. (The complaint
nnd summons were filed February 1,

1902).
"2. The absence of defendant's attor-

ney, who had returned to Honolulu
He had lufoimed the Court thnt he did
not expect the case would bo tried at
tho March term.

"3. The' panel bad been discharged
for the term."

BORN.
WILIU'R At Makawao Mini July 3

1902, to the wife of (jeurge Wilbur, a
daughter.

HOGG Al I.lhue Knua' June 2' I'M.'
to the wife of J A Hogg n son,

wmWKm
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LOST ifill MAST

BARKENTINE ROBERT

SUDDEN FROM SOU Hi

Captain John Was Not on Deck

Alone, as Stated in the Adver-

tiser Another Funny

Blunder.

The smart barkcntlnc Robert Sud-
den, Captain Johnson, 47 days from
Newcastle with coal, arrived In port
yesterday.

During tho trip tho foro royal mast
was lost while the vessel was expe-
riencing some nasty weather.

Captain Johnson wns cry much
nmtiscd this morning when ho saw
Hint the Advertiser declared that "thoi
crew were at dinner, with only Captain
Johnson on deck," when the royal
mast snapped.

Captain Johnson Is n'Kood mnn In

his treatment of sailors, but he strenii'
ously denies that he ever goes to tho
extent of nllowlug the crew to partakt,
of their meals, leaving him alone on
deck. The master of a vessel does not i

usually take a trick at the wheel, tin'
less an emergency should require. hN
presence there while all hands are on ,

gaged at other work.
"Somebody ought to explain to tho

Advertiser," said Captain Johnson,1
"that the crew of the Robert Sudden
Is divided Into wntchxs, as aboard any'
other vessel, if I wns the only mnn on

'

deck nt the time the fore ronl mast
snapped, why I must have been at th
wheel. The starboard watch, com
mnnded by the second mate, was on
deck nt the time of tho accident. 1

don't Know what the Advertiser man
rould hne been thinking of when he
said 4hat 1 was the only mnn on deck.'

It will be lemembered thnt tho Ad
vertlser said "all hands were below nl
breakfast" aboard the ship
sighted by the setamshlp Cninn on the
20th of last month. In the enso of tho
Robert Sudden the crew were having
their "dinner " The next time tho
Advertiser sends "all hands below,"
say the nmuscd wnTcrfrontcrs, It will
be to "supper.

V. O. Atwnter, treasurer of Ccntial
I'nlon church, has made the following
report of the church lnniK.es up to an I

Including June 30. It Is In substuuee
ns follows:
To balance Jan. 1. 1902 $ 537 "
To collections to June 30. 1002. 3,077 10

3,filt tf'i

lioanl $ SCO 00
Sunday School 4S0 00
I'oor Fund- - 3C0 00
Palama Chapel 2C0 X

Chinese Mission S. S. CO 00
Japanese Mission S. S. .. CO 00
I'oitugiicsc Mission S. S. SO 00
Incidentals ns
A. II. C. F. M 400 00
Hnwailun Hoard. Special 133 15
Music Committee 3UO 00

23.131 Uj

To balance $ 1!0 00
WILLIAM O. ATWATER.

Tie asm cr.

limmu Kqunrc Concert.
The baud will play the following so

lecnous nt u concert In Emma Squat
thU evening, beginning at 7 30 o'eloik

PART I.
Oveiture Juniata Supp
Intermezzo Monte Crlfcto . . Kothi'
Sell lion Attllla Venll
Three Duets

la) When Life- - Is Ililghtcht
(b) Whlrperlng Hope.
() On the Moonlit Siiiaiu.

MUi Kcllln.1 ami Mis. Al.ip.il.
PART II.

Select lon-Th- o Toreador . Monckton
Mai eh Him s and Stripes Forever

Soiiki
Waltz 'I he Tyi clean Keller
Selection Clorlndy Muckla

Tho Star Spangled Banner

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Pi oin Hllo nnd way pints, per str,

Klnau, July 7 Col. Thomas I'ltch. Mis.
Klteli, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). II. Davis, J. L
KoherUon, Dr. Ed. Staplcton, J II.

E. M. lloyd, II M. Ayrcs, T
J. Quinn, J. T. Wliud. J. Sh.iikerny
CIuib. s. Perry, W. W. McGownn. Kicd
Klley. II. W. Chase, It. W. Madden. O.
M. Atuood. Miss Clialmeis, Judge (!

A. Davis, II. C. Ilnpal, Mis. l S. Sam-

uel. Master Hniold Samuel, Mis. E. 1.

Goodsell, G. Gooilsell, Theo. Wolff, Dr
C. HlllTett. Miss Mary K. Nnlllma. A.
It. Cunlia, C. T. Day, A. W. Carter, A
V. Judd, S. Nnka, Mr. and Mrs. E. A

Tracer and two children, J. 8. Smithies.
Tnl Lung. Lukn Wong Wa, N. G. Hlin
Rev. J. M. Lldgate,, Rev. J. Leading
ham, T. C. Richards and 88 deck pas-
sengers.

Kiom Kauai ports, per str. W. (J.

Hall, July C George Wilson, Georgo
Ilorrltr, W. II. and Mrs. Scott, Miss E.
P, Scott. L. V. Preston, Dr. Watt, Elder
J. W. Ilubh, P. Perry, C A. Mackintosh,
W. .1. Walker. W. II. Wright. Captain
I. II Wells, Mla.s Mtuv Joshlka. Judge
Iluiiovv, M. W. Iicrgen, Ng Monlvur,
Dr. Nahazawa. and Chns. Healy .

11 om Maul ports, per str. Claudlne,
July ti W. II. Cornwell, Miss Turner,
Miss Itlre. MlhS Daniels, Miss Gineu
Column, Miss M. Dos Rcls. Miss Emily
Toomcy. II. Strubeck, J. T. Tnylor, Mis,
Molouy. Miss Gannun J K. Gannon.
J. P fiormnn C W. Ilaldnlii, J. Scott,
S U Dov. Jle a. W. I'atton. J. V. Kelly.
Rev. Wong Yuk Shlng, Rev. E. Tokl.
li'itsi, D P Kapenn. Ah Look, Corn
Volomoku, Rev W. D. Wonervclt
Iio ' W Th lug, and 35 dock.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Lnxatlro Hromo Quinine Tablets
All drugglBts refund the money If It

i falls to cure. H. W. Grove's signature
Si" Is on each box. 26 cents.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRCSSINO.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Mollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTiglie
93 and 95 King SL

Phone Main 140,

Waikiki
Inn ?"c

BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and

Plan. Excellent
Culstno and Service. Spe-'cl-

weekly or monthly
rates.
Iiest of Surf Rathlng and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot nnd Cold Wa-

ter naths. llouffet, Liv-

ery. Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Rod 71.

..kKMv DO YEARS'
.vtSbs Wmiaur - EXPERIENCE

ISiSE
Trade Mams

Designs
c0pyr1ght3 &c.

Anroiu a nhelrh nnd 1ecr1rtlnn tnar
qtilrklr harertnln our opinion froo wliether u
inrentlnti in probnblf p itpulabte, rumniunlrn.
tlnnirtcttyc(tnDdt)titlal. Handbook on I'ateul
I'nttrefl. oitlert ttwoncy fur erurmir tutteM.
I'nicnta taken ihrouuli Munu & Cu. recvlre

ileitti notice, without chiiryo, la tho

Scientific Jfmcsicniu
A IlluMrntl Irceit

uf nf prlcntldo Jnuriiut. '1 tiii, f i a
Tpnri four tiionthf.lL t3ul4bral1 no widen ?r.
lyiUNN&Co.36"""11-"'- ' New York

urDch oraco. C25 V eu WaiblDiitun, I). U

LOTS FOR SALE
In Koplolnnl Park
Addition nnd n
Kollhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANi 8TREET.

Pnblic Typewriting
by Miss Ella Dayton

H. O. YASUDA,
APANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Wo can supply ou with laboicis
nnd domestics, both male and female,
at short notice.

TAKATA,
Dyeing and Cleaning

of clothes nnd fabrics skllllully dono
nt leasnnublo intes . All orders
promptly attended to.
144 HOTEL SI., opp. KEKAULIKE.

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB,

Kealakal Manager

Music for nil occasions.
I.nao in dei h at V. J. Coelho's
Law Office, on llethcl St.,
mnuka of the P. O.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pages. II a year.

hi9?l99n9mi
HEALTH

TO ,
jPflRE

7iK

health,

PRIMO

LAG

malt.
Main

irf;?;? f

ASTI WINES
MADE

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
ASTI, SONOMA COUNTY. CALIFORNIA.

THE LARQE8T VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.
These wlneB bavo gold medals received highest

awards at recent

World's Expositions,
noted world their purity excellence of qual-

ity. 'Trade families supplied following Jobbers:
WALTERS-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
OON8ALVES & t '

, GOME8 & McTIGHE. ' ""
JOS. HARTMAN & ,

8. I. 8HAW &

CAMARA A

Hawaiian

Hardware

Go,, Ltd.

Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Agents

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
PanBy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And Steel Aermotor.

JV- -

r-- K v- - "

It ui i

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt I

W. G. Ashley )udltcrs
T. E. Wall )

IJUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT

PROPERTY DOLGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA8S INSURANCE.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort Queen droits, Honolulu

DECKER, FERNANDES GO.

Real Estate Ajents.
also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, South King Streets
P. O. Box 321: 'Phone Main.

WALL, D.D.S.

WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Dulldlng, Fort Street
Hours, 9 to 4. Telephone Main

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Building.

Tclenhone 294,

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA IT,

twttn Merchant Qutsn.

f. M Cunningham. Jno. ehtfr
(

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

NEWSPAPERS"
I ANYWIICRtl AT ANYTIME

on or Write

zE.G.DAKti'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

? 64 & Merchants' Gxclunge j
? rUANRISCO, CA1..

mabaow m enJ
Sunday Bulletin, year.

ono health to

Bparo, If would keep
in good drink

ER
It Is rich In Toiilc

properties of pure hops
nnd Order from
Urowery. Tel. 311.
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ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD VII

in. . . .

"Pommery

Champagne"

only the

very best wines

befit sncli an occasion

Our Soda Water t

GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,
KOMDL, ROOT DEER, Etc.,

Is sweetened by the use of pure
can; sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REASON
WHY OUK ItEVERAGEH
AUET1IU BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAU.

Prompt delivery anywhere anj
everywhere in the city and Wal-kil.- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street.

Wo are now paying especial atten
tion to catering to family Parties,

Weddings, etc., nnd tho Sue-els- ')

that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our rcpututlon
for serving tho bo3t that the market
aficrds, la u sufficient guarantee that
we will glvo you perfect satisfaction.

Wo bavo the finest display of tha
bitter grado of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
ocr put on exhibit hero; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- S

CHOCOLA I ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sowing Mbchlne Agent, is stIU
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

uau and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A" UkW,
NOTARY PUBLh

Oft1c BJrel 8t Near 1he Poitofflct.

Dr. ArcliibaldJ. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-Ing- ,
Fort Street.

Telcphooea Ofllco, Main 385; Re
fdence, While 2861.

Hours 11 a, m. to 1 d. m.: 3 to I
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

i. u. uux

F. W. Deardslee. i. O. flax 171
Ono. W. Page. Tsl tl
BEARDSLEE & PAOB

Architects and Builders,
Offices, Kllto building, Honolulu, T. H.

Sketches and Correct Estimates tur.
nlshud no Short Notice

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER .

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly mundM te.
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SACHS1
SPECIAL

REIGN OF BARGAINS

THE GENUINE KIND

p, o. Box ns.

Wo sell nil our goods at such low
prices ns to make them bargains at
any time. When wo advertlso that wo
have SPECIAL DARQAIN9 to otter,
you may count on them hclng SOME.
THINQ .. UNUSUAL SOMETHINQ
THAT WILL PAY YOU TO INVES-

TIGATE.

WE ARE GOING TO MOVE.

It won't ho long before wo move (o
our new storo nnd each week until that
tlmo wo will otter somo VERY AT-

TRACTIVE BARGAINS. Hero's n

starter. Note tho following and don't
miss the opportunity.

COLORED JAPANESE SILK

23 Inches In width

Reduced from 50c to 30c a Yard,

STRIPED TAFFETA SILK

19 In. wide. Very pretty waist ma-

terial

- Reduced from SI, 00 to 40c,

PRINTED DOCKS

White with black figures. Width 10

Inches. Ileduccd from 8 )ds for J1.U0 lo

14 Yards for $1,00.

FANCY PRINTED MOSLIN

Dress goods of good quality. Width
28 Inches. Reduced from 10 yds. for
$1.00 to ,

16 Yards for $1,00

N.S.SAGH.

BITS AND

AND

A LARGE OP

FISH

Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DIRECT FROM ENGLAND

Ex Ship "YOLA"
PORTLAND CEMENT

ENGLISH CROCKERY

ENGLISH SADDLES

SPURS

BLACK GALV.

HOOKS

81IIPMUNT

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

DAG TWINE

BARBOUR'S SHOE THREAD

BUCKETS AND TUBS

CROWN SOAP AND

KNIVES AND FORKS

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

JELL'O
J

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

EVERYTHING MUST GO

IN THIRTY DAYS
All goods selling below cost. This Is the last chance to buy as cheap.

GRASS LINEN, BLACK and WHITE INDIA LAWN, VICTORIA LAWN,
LACES and CHINESE SILK.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
TIL. Il

&JE3CJkJXF
THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION 3E3IaaE3:-A.3SrTS- .

0ltr lo Fit S Ik tol Grtsi Llaiai Chlnti id! Japioi Goofl of All Elilf
Aio-- m Nojtoy ttritt.

$

evemko nuLMrrm, honomtut. h. t., mondat. jult 7. 0!.

IID
MEMBERS OF KNIGHTS

OF PYTUIAS ENTERTAIN

Characters Well Sustained List

Prize Winners and others

Dancing Until Late

Hour.

of

The Aloha Dramatic Club, composed

of members of Aloha Lodge, No. 3,

Knights of l thins, gae a masquerade
ball at tho K. of I', hall on Thursday
evening, July 3, to a very largo gather-
ing of people from Walluku, l'uucne,
Kahulul, Sprcckolsvllle and l'ala. Tho
reputation of tho Knights of Pjthlnj
was further demonstrated that the?
ran give ns nice and as select nn enter-
tainment or dance aa can be given any- -

ft here,

affair sufficient guarantex
skeptical), that KnlghU

following characters

male character, Aus-

tralian

character.
housemaid.

Pah
plantation

Coon

Huntington,

Sprctkclsvlllo,

Teller's Attack

Reciprocity Policy

Washington, June unex-
pectedly

question
reciprocity. Colorado,

Commtttco
mado Investiga-

tion
speech opposition reciprocity

reci-
procity propaganda had been

Americans
financially sugar plantations.

Important agricultural
this Join

tariff
conditions,

steel other prod
with
arrangement

equitable, sugar
never
their product.,

I'Intt Connecticut,
Committee,

Senator. maintained
The names of people who took pirtltlint thclc wn8 nothliiR

In the Is a
to the most the

reciprocal relation
between Cuba

hac their reputation ntjnm, gal(1 somJ coCos
stake every ontcitalnment BloIlg Clll)a plaln (Iuty
them tho the ,iuty WHci, tills

was started Prniupnt owc,i Uelf well
were about fifty who took absolutely friendly rcla-pa- rt

march. account nltll llcw republlc were lng

warm unmasking took ccsgary mcng ,iefcnSo this
little earlier than

when 30 came ccrono who wai'ncx the Island.
masueu was very giaa,

Tho were very
woll carried out much the

of the many that were present:
Best sustained

Mounted Patrolman, Judge V.

A. McKay, who took the prize of
fancy donated tno Knhulul
store, best sustained female

Mrs W Von Seggcrn, who
took tho prize of bag of sugar, donat-
ed the Walluku Sugar Co best
eroun N'uns. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hnos Jr
who took tho prize of lady's
chatelaine watch, donated the

store; second best group,
Clown, and Handier. II, Schra

Kong.

an

on

Cnrmpn.

dance.

which ready

Quite
n sharp debate arose In tho

Senate today on the of Cuban
Teller of it

whoso Instance the Senate
on Cuban Relations

of the subject, spirited
In to

Teller charged that the
backed

the American Refining Company
who were Interested

In Cuban
Industry of

country. He was to
In general revision of the to
meet changed but unless tho
duties on and
ucts were on
In that the might

the beet growers
would to reduction on

of chairman of tho
Cuban Relations to
the Colorado

sordid In the
dcslro to promote

the I'nlted States nnd
of I'jthlas , maMng of

at given by t0 g of lU
or under nusplccs of or- -

It ttns Cin-
der. march ntThe grand to as as to
8.45 Thcrn Ctlbai uotnuso

In the 0 of It ,, tho a
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a
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entire
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NOTABLH B8CBALL PATII0N8

James A Hart, president of the Chi-
cago National League who was
11 ank Slice's predecessor manngtr
of the Uosion Club, has In the last Is-

sue of the Saturdii) livening Post, nu
Interesting article under the title of

of the Diamond," with remi-
niscent of well known llostoni.ms
who were baseball enthusiasts He in
fers to a staid and conservative Boston
millionaire who owns a beautiful couu-t- r

home on of the Islands the
Massachusetts coast This gentleman.

tier. A. Martlnsen I It. Crook, he sa)s. not only maintains an exccl- -

'who took the prize of a S13 order on lent team of his own. but pujs tho
Kahulul store, donated the Ka- - penscs of contestants, who aro lm- -

hulul It. It. Co., most original charter, ported to play baseball parties
Tramp, II. M Coke, who took en by him.

the prlzo of a pair of shoes, donated by This Is an exaggeration on Mr Hart's
A. J. Itfidrlqties; most original female1 part. He evidently has reference to
character. Two Paces. Miss McKI-- , Charles II. Cory who Mr. Hart
rov. who took the nrlzo of twclvo vards was In Iloston In the 'S0a Invited well

'of silk dress goods, donated by Lahal- - known plnjers to spend
nn niHinlo: most comical character. Tall two weclts nt his summer Home in Ili

Tho

were

um Jno. who minis. A ball wns of
i hat, A. who summered theloss, part) ngreed

The following were also mo cape, .Mr. and tils iionoiiiiii n .inn ineso
Crane Chlcugo. the American English

Miss M The Press, Mrs team Tho was tennis could thelt
Mien r nillm. of a camo lictvvceii Corv ' team own If defeat

I Miss (1. far hick 1SS4. It I nmuslng
Miss C Is J curs since there have been vvcro overheard Evidently

King, L Nor- - these at
I mainly Peasant, Miss 0 Sabey, Purl- - ptolubl) be a

tnn Maiden, Mrs J. Walsh, Emplru bit cautious pining on such a
t'ottume; Miss V. tlos Heist, Flower. team now account of tho

Rlil. Miss M tlos Itels. Fruit Olrl. ngnlnst baseball men. too
Miss II. McShnne, .VUrologer, Miss J. Mr Cory has become an enthusiastic
Nellsen, Night, Mrs. 0 W. Scott. Ca- - golfer.

del, A Wmlsvvorth. Fnlry, It "Another enthusiast " sajs Mr Hart
llollc of Walluku, J I. Coke, "Is Mr Arthur Dlxwell of In

Army Oincer, Geo. Cummlnga, llaseball US!) ho traveled with team
riner, C. Shaw, J Garcia, .the entire season, did not n single
King of W. Walsh, e: paid his own In evciy
ncse, J Gorman. Auny OllUor, J. Pot- - way, asked no favors, ami In addition
tcr, Domino, J. Walsh, Irish Gentle-- , presented tho plajers with a of

W G. Taylor, English Artillery lgars nt the close of every game they

and others. won. Dlwvell kept retonN
following persona not of tho Notional League plajers as

Mr. nud Mis C. D. Lnfkln. fully ns n bnnk clerk keeps book.
Mr. and Mrs. Talor. an 1 That fall the team made n trip to

Mrs. w. T Hoblnson, Mr. and Mrs. II, California after the clofo tho season,

Filler. Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Church, and Mr Dlxwell plaed tho string out.
Mr nnd Mrs. J. Corcll. and Mrs.1 Although ordinarily a cr quiet man,
H Mr. and Mrs. O A Han- - ho wns on his feet shouting his peculiar
sen Mr. nnd J. Freltas, ami HI' HI' whenever tho time rnnio
.Mis'. A.' II Landgrnf, Mr. and Mrs. II was
strimhixk. Mrs J Painter, dubbed III Dlxwell; but, being n

Mr and Mrs. C. 11. Cottrell. Mrs. G. D ,nian ot dignity, the sobriquet seemed

Schroder. Mrs. It. A. Wadsworth. too familiar; consequent!) ho was call- -

Smith. Culbert (2), Klrkland. .on ucn in in uixwcu.
Mycr (3), Strew Freltas, Dovvdle,

Hoblnson (2),
Cummlngs (2), Dcett,
and many others.

entertainment.

entertainment

All Dlxwell, tco,

few doubt-
less keeps faithfully

Altill. Ilraun, Carley, Chris-- , ever, ins menus expect uint
tcffeisen, Cornvvell. Fantom, lions, soon icnew his enthusiasm for
Baldwin, Keeney, Klrkland, Lamar, national gumo on the Held. Ills present
Dons, Martinson Mayflcld. Kobcrtson, npathy Is due to personal

Vincent, Christiansen Dlnert with owners nnd manage is of the Ilos- -

Iirlttlun. Sims. Ganzel. Wads-- . ton

vvoith (2), Capt. Shaube,
Stott M)hrc, and
many others.

Dancing wns kept up until about 2' 43

when one went home well pleased
with tho A

special train was run from
Knhulul, and IHiunene,

returning after Ico cream.
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RU68 IIOUHE RU8S DEAD.

Juno 2i
G Hubs, of the oldest settlers of

)estcrday at his
home, Columbia squat Death
was not unexpected, as his health

imnr tlift inr Tim
cake soda water served (1rcct of dcatu ttaa ,,cro

tho evening at about pnCumonla.
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WATERH01SE PARTY AT

THE UURLINGIIAM GAME

Wela Ra Hao Rang From The

Benches to Cheer the American

Players-Tr- ip to the Lakes

of Scotland.

Henry Waterhouse. writing to a
friend from London under dato of June
13th. sajs "We nro having a rojnl
time here, sightseeing every day, and
have had the pleasure of the

Queen, In fact, I have seen
nearly all the Itojal family. I called
on Mr Chonte, American Ambassador
and were Imltul to reception
We leave tomorrow morning for tho
English and Scotch lakes, and will be

until Just before the coronation
Olve my Alolin mil to nil friends."

."ifconipunjlng the letter was tho
account of the International po

lo match ono of the mom
bcrs of the Wnterhouse

Becond International game of
polo was to tako place on Saturday,
June 7th, but to a thun
derstorni nbout nn hour before tho
scheduled time. wns postponed until
Monday, the 9th. grounds be
long to a private club, wc had first to
secure tickets from a members It is
a club patronized by elite of I.on
don nut) nil London socletj were there
rlchl) costumed.

At about we arrived nt the
Hiirllnghnm Club. The game began
.it 4, but as several thou
sands to lie present, wo had to go earl)
to get good seats. Wo sat In the sot
ontl row near the King's stand.

Although the ground was very slip
per. It was a fine game. During the
lit st Inning English made n goal,
set the American n goal, tho
third English the fourth the
English two and the fifth the Kngllsli

again heating ti

Americans 1, Knglish '.
Some splendid drives were made, es

on the English side. At
Americans too much individual

plajlng. but In tho last half of the
game they did good team work.
Interfering and come of tho off back
hand studies were flue. They rode
well trained, beautiful animals, and

clown. Nelson, took tho nlno formed saw some very good riding. Never
prize of n donated by Knos. guests, with others on our nil that our

characters ami cory menu, team uiey Baino

represented. Mrs C. Hansen, Ilakcr't Mr. of jluajs plucd homes

Cotoa, Tllton, on the writer umpire rode, certainly hold
mii.na rinmlnn. flpr. Sir and them
man Peasant, Colburn, Doml- - the Ostervllles as ns During the game several
no. M. King. Indian: Miss fully ten

Mis. Sabey, any of gatherings lljnnnls our orltement wns no'tlteablo, fur the
Jlarvaid plajcis would

on rules
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seeing
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fol
lowing

written by
party:

owing heavy
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Inning
one,
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ami

not

remarks

Alfonso

ptople sitting behind us were hnvlng
quite n discussion

"Do oti suppose they arc nn rela-
tion to tho Anieilean plu)ers? "I
don t know but the) must he " "Yes,
I am sine they are

This was due to our frequent cries
of ' Wela Ka hau' ' and Malkal'" etc.

Venezuelans Stop

American Officers

Wlllemstadt Curacao, June 28 A

train earning Mrs Ilowcn, the Amerl-ta- n

Mlnlstei; the Spanish Minister,
Senor A)aln, nud his wlfo and others,
who were going from Caracas to Lv
(iualra to take breakfnst on board tho
United States crulsei Cincinnati, was
held up and scatched by armed revolu-
tionists, who capturetl several of Presl-den-

Cnstio's hlah ulllcers and Import-an-

documents William II Russell
secretary of the American legation
conferred with the revolutionists who
guaranteed absolute safct) for Mis,
Uoweii and her party nnd six American
officers, among vvhum was Lieutenant
Commander J. C Gllmore of Philippine
fame

On the arrival of the train nt La (Iua-

lra tho captains of the Cincinnati nnd
Tppcka raised the Spanish ensign nnd
gave an ollklal salute to the Spanish
Minister

nt
New Territories

Not to be Admitted

Washington, June 25 In a few min-
utes today the Senate disposed In open
session of the omnibus Statehood bill
which had been pending for several
days. Deverltlge of Indiana, chairman
of tho Commlttco on Territories, an-

nounced that u report on tho bill beforo
the committee would be made on tho
third day ot the next session.

This leport was satlsfactor) to Qua),
who, after securing an agreement that
tho commlttco'8 repoit should bo un

rordln' to this whin a niou loses wan , finished business on and after the 10th
lav 'Is slnses another gits moro (level-- ! of December until was disposed of.

H I.UIh.I ,.. nlta ' .. Itl..l 1.1. H.ntln. n .llA.nn l,n
So Many People wo to rain, l , ,. iImposed moro alngo ay ho.r,n. na tollcll tommlUct. from flrthcr co8deratlon

SL1 SeV'Kitavom.'.h.rtn Shuro. an' It's quite true." exclaimed of the measu.o.

countei tho effects. A mixture of a at- - ' ' '
tcaspoonful of Il In water "01 vo noticed It metelf Whin a mon uov Anson Phelps Stokes Jr ,

will stimulato the Bystem has wan leg shorter than the other, tnry to the Yale Corporation will walk
and ward off any possibility of cold It begorra tho othet's longer." Phlladcl- - through Switzerland this summer, sail- -

sixty years over
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Ing fioiu New York light after tho
Yale commencement Ho will return
late lu August

HOT

yss

.Y ". 3.Y4

0v a

C. W.
Manager

V. Gear, President.

Side.

NEED AN

Fan
DON'T YOU ?

Only way to get any
comfort thin kind ot
wentltep and a good
way too.

Simply turn on tho button to have
the cooling zephvrs rfpplo our hair
and make you forget about the day
being warm.

$15.00 BUYS ONE,

That Un't much to spend for lasting
comfort.

Co., Ltd.
TI'.LEIMIONH MMN 300.

BS"3pa3SC3

ijjiy

MACFARLANE,

-- IS A- -

The Transcendent Arc Light

600 C. P. Consumes nothing but or
dlnnry Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to science and tho cheapest,
llavo received tho Highest Awards at
tho Exposition. Suit-
able for store and halls, ana aro In use
in good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co, IIollls-tc- r

Drug Co , Mclncrny Shoo Store,
KHto Ico Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel nnd others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also liavo tho samo Arc
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-

able for lamps to bo placed In yrrdt
ns a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps nro In use tnroughout alt
tho plantations.

l'o r further particulars Inquire ot

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

The Pride of the Home

WHITE

Electric

Hawaiian Electric

SEWING
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other
makes ot tho same price. It is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different stjles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole Atjentw for the Hawaiian Iwlnntlw.

Suckling Pigs
For July 4th

We have' a few very cholto suckling pigs. Hotter leavo jour or
tier early, as they aro In great demand. '

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd,,
Telephone 4fi.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE o! all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,

Albert

Main

Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Emmett May, Secretary.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

jENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
T liTJSiLAND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant 8treet

Cream

HONOLULU, H. T.

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month
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Morgan's statement that he Is sntl

fled with the result of the Isthmian
canal legislation Is the onl) thing about

l
.. that makes the people suspicious.

Kauai has 163 new votes to cast In

the fall elections and unless something

goes rndlcnil) wrong thee votu
should be given Republican candidate.

Preparations for Mcuhnnts' Week

arc going along so smooth!) on thU

end of the line that the promotion

committee ought to Inve time to put In

good work In getting the crowds from

the other Islands.

Lahnlna should carefull) preservo

the Hag prtsmted the district on the
Fourth The daj will tome when tho
llag which proclaimed American own

irshlp In these Islands will be among

the most hlghl) prized menioutos ot

our progress

Democrats are virj much surprised
that Cleveland In his detail of part Is

sues nt the Tlldcn (linnet, made no

reference to Imperialism. Doubtless

Cleveland has so long been outside the
icalm of politics he has fin gotten nil

about the Imperial bugaboo

Astrologers and fortune tellers who

predicted that King Edward would

never lie crowned do well to make tho

most of thtlr prognostications while

there Is time The repoit of the King's

phslUans indicates that the danger

linn Is passed and the. llrltish citizens
will soon be able to give thanks Tor the
answer to the universal pravor

In filling the position on tho cluult
bunch made ncant b the ri'Hlgintlon

of Judgo Humphrey It Is to be hoped

tho dictators of the Terrltutv will

name n man who has some otlu i until

location for the position other than the
nicro fact that he Is n membci of the

family. The Ingle at man for the posl

tlon, If his endorsers huve an Idea or

keeping faith Is Capless

Tho hamlet In Hawaii that allowed

tho Fourth to pass without appropriate
recognition was tho exception this
jcar. 11 some, nil this nm be put

down to n general desiie to luie a

good time but those who hae watih
ed tho sentiment of the people closelv

from jenr to ear see In It a growing

appreciation of what thn Fourth means

and a readiness on tho part of all elti
zens to Join In tho true American spir
it of tho nation

In view of the opinion expressed by

the Kallua Grand Jury It Is Indeed a
mystery vvhj Superintendent Atkinson
continues to flddlo with the permit
which Christian Andrews seeks to

teach a private school Atkinson snjs
Andrews can teuch without a permit
and Andrews sa)s he can't. If Atkln'
son has nu senbo he will Issue the per
init and thus rid himself of the ucciihu
tlon of conducting his ollko on petty

lines that remind outsiders more ot
schoolbo) powwows, thun anything
else.

Cuban tcclproclt Is a dead Issue II

ever there was one The Republican

State conventions, held In strong pro

tection districts nro saying nothing of
It bejond announcing disapproval of

"schemes which pervert and emasculate

the well lecognlzcd stand of tho party
fur the piotectlon of Amcrliun Indus

tries" Itoonvclts opponents In tho
party uro also calling attention to th
fact that the President never was a

stalwart on thn protection Issue, As
regards Roosovclt's future it Is likely

to bo a might) fortunuto incident uf
his career that his Btruggle with party
sentiment camo early In his adminis-
tration. It can bo mado to serve as a
lesson that the party directs and thn
official executes,

THE GROW I II OI ALASKA,

Hawaii often raises Its olcc to pro-

test against the small nttentlon given

by tho Federal government. Wo

only to consider the absolute In-

difference toward Alaska for nearly
a century to reallzo tint our lot Is

as bad ns It might be A mono-

graph prepared ! the Treasurv depart-

ment of statistics contains the stnte
ment that not until Hawaii and 1'orU

Itlio were made customs districts has

been pooslble to secure any statistics
regarding the development of Alaskj

either domestic or In Its trade relatione
with the States

People of the I'nlted States are to

Intuits and purposes Just waking

to tho fact thnt Ahska exists
Mr

Hitherto It has been slated as a part ol

frozen noith whlih should be nl

lowed to neeze The flndlng of gold and
announcement of a representative he

the Department of Agriculture that
American Siberia has enough fer he

tile land to support a population of sev-

eral millions have brought Alaska out
the woods so to speak and given It a

place as a part of the country worth no

tlce The statistician finds thnt he has
nothing to start in with Aside from u
the statistics of population publishes

the census, and statements of the
number of fur seals taken bj the les-

sees of the l'rlbllof Islands, the num-

ber of cans of salmon packed and the
number of fish taken ns reported by tha
special ngent of the Trensur Depart-

ment, and the statements of gold pro

ductlon reported by the Mint Hurenu

little Information of n statistical nature
mailable Even these reports nro

extremel) meager and In most casts
the statements arc simp) those ol

eiuuntlt vnaecompanled by estimates
of value The shipments of merchan
dlso between the United States and

Alaska have been considered as coast-

wise commerce and no reports of tho

value of mcrihandlso so transported
have been made to the collectors,
while In miny cases the manifests ate
so Indefinite In statements of quantity
that It has been found dllllcult to oh

tain mtlsfaetorj estimates' In detail ol

the movements of merchandise Into and

out of Alaska The fluctuation In

prices of the seal and other fins und tho

salmon and other fish, which have been

until recent ears the chief Industries
of Alaska coupled with the fuct that In

the onielnl leports onl quantities were

stated have In the pai-- t rendered de-

tailed statements of values ear by

car dllllcult The state mints which

are presented ns to tho Industries anil

their result from a financial standpoint
are tho results of careful Inuuiilei
from collectors of customs both In

Alaska and the I'nitcd States b the

various governors of Alaska and their
subonllnates and b the special agents

of tho Government appointed to icport
upon the various Industiles.

In general terms It mn be said that
Alaska for which tho I'nlted States

paid Hussln 7 200.000 In lbC", has sup

piled furs, fish and gold amounting ta

about $t.",0 000,000 In value, about

enuallv divided between these three
Items, that tho Investments of capital

fieim the I'nlted States in Alaska art
piobabl $.'3 000,000 with a large jddl

clonal sum Invested In ttunsportatloil
to that Teirltor, and that the annual
shipments of merchandise to Alaska

now nggregate more? than J1J.UU0 0U0,

und have jggiegatcd since the pun hase

nearl or quite $IOOU0OOUO. Mean-

time the population has growu fiom au

estimated JO 000 ct the date of the
to JJ01.' In 1890. C3.r,u: In 1900

and an estimated 7.'. 000 ut the present

tune.
The number of fur seals taken on th.

l'rlbllof Islands from 1S70 to 1901 l

2.1&7 317. and the value of the seal nnd

other film taken slnco the puiihaso ot

Alaska b tho United States Is estl
mated at about ;o,000,000. Tho fur
seal Industiy, which has declined In

the last few cais. was succeeded b

the fishing Industry, Alaska now sup-

pling about one-hu- lf of the salmon ol

the country. The value of the salmon

pack In Alaskn last oar Is estimated
at about $7.000 000, and the total value

of the fish taken In Alaska since the
purchase, about $50 000,000; while the
value of gold and sliver mined slnco the

purchase Is also about $50,000,000.

The report of the Hllo races publish
ed by tho Hulletln Sunday put the wire

less telegraph s)stem to Its first pine

tlcal test for the transmission of news

matter. Iho report was accurate and
transmitted with reasonable dispatch
Tho only difficulty Is found In the ne

cessity for using the telephone from

Hllo to Mahukona As this will prob
ably be obviated in time by land tele

graph lines to the Impottant towns ot

the Island of Hawaii, then Is cvci)
reason to hellevo the wireless will

servo the purposes of Inter-Islan- d com-

munication that have so long been

promised

Nows from Kau Is to tho effect that
there Is absolutely no more- - fear felt
by tho residents of tho district of a
volcanic eruption.

Tomorrow night or next It Is

tho Oahu College hedges will
hlazo out with tho nlghtbloomlng ccr- -

CUB.
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CHRISTIAN ANDREWS HAS

HARD TIME DOING IT

Kailua Grand Jury Expresses Its Opi-

nion on the Subject But Atkin-

son Gives Andrews No Satis

factionKept Waiting.

Christian Andrews Is In the clt en
deavorlng to obtain a permit from tho
Hoard of Education to open a private
school In the Kona district of Hawaii,

Andrews seems to be having a
hard time of It and apparent! receives
scant courtes nt the hands of the Edu
catlon.il department He Is told that

docs not need a permit and can go

ahead with his school While tills Is
theoretical!) true the practical result,

asserts, Is that when his school Is
opened the government agent for tho
district orders the children to attend
the government school or be arrested
for trim no) Mr. Andrews credits the
feeling against him as having Its chief
source In religious differences. He U

Catholic, the school agent Is a rabid
Protestant

This morning Mr Andrews called to
seo Superintendent Atkinson while he
was doing his work at the Star ofllce as
editor Mr. Atkinson Informed him
thnt he must call at the Educational de-

partment as the duties of Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction were not per-
formed by him during the hours when
he was nt work for the Star. Mr. An
drews states that he Is kept standing
around at tho Hoard of Education
ofllce nnd not granted a proper hear
lag

At the last term of court at Kallua
Mr. Andrews brought his case before)

the Grand Jury with the following re-

sult
Honorable W. S Edlngs, Circuit Court

Third Circuit. T II.
Sir We rcspectfull) submit the fol-

lowing communication to )our honor-
able Court. After carefull Investigat-
ing the circumstances forming the
undernoted complaint received from
Mr. Christian Andrews, Honaunau, S
Kona, Hawaii.
Circuit Court. Third Judicial District.

Hawaiian Islnnds
Gentlemen of the Grand Jur Tin

undersigned wishes to la before our
honorable bod a certain mntter which
Is of great Importance to our petition-
er, viz to Investigate a school mat
ter of South Kona In which our peti-

tioner was In emplo of the Department
of Public Instruction and was without
any cause, material or Immaterial, ills
charged after a long service of fifteen

ears and Is still after timing requested
that Department repeatedly, for n per-

mit to open up a privutc school, pel
slstcntlj refused one Your petitioner
rcspectfull calls our attention and
asks our honorable body to Investigate
these matters viz whether after so
man ear of service he was proper!
discharged and why n permit Is not
Issued him to cam a living In his pro-

fession
(Signed ) CIMtlSTIAN ANDREWS
"WE UNANIMOUSLY RECOM-

MEND THAT THE HONORABLE
HOARD OF EDUCATION GRANT Mil.
ANDREWS THE RIGHT '10 ESTAH-LISI- I

AND OPEN A PRIVATE
SCHOOL IN SOUTH KONA "

EHEN LOW.
Foreman Grand lur Third Circuit

Kallua North Kona, Terrltoi of Ha-

waii. Apt 11 5, 1902.
Honolulu, T II . April It 1902

J P Curts Esq, Clerk Thlid Cluult
Deal Sir Your eommuulcatlon, to-

gether with extract of the recommcndi-llo- u

of the Grand lur hns been lei civ
ed and will In due time be laid befuie
the Commissioners of Ediiuitlon

Theie Is nothing in the Inn which
prevents Mr Andrews fiom opening a
pilvate school for though the law pio
vides for the Issuance of n permit It
does not iolde mi peualt, and Ml
Andiews could have been teaching his
school for months past hud he been so
minded Indeed I thought that ho hid
commenced his school.

The school agent hns had orders not
to interfere with Mr. Andiews.

I i emain faithfully jours
(Signed) ALA TAP T ATKINSON

Supt of Public Initiuitlun
.

(III LOCAL Will
Rovcinor Dole submitted to the ex- -

ccutlve council a proposed notice call
ing for a vote to be taken In legard to
extending the retail liquor license II in
Its on Queen street

W. A Kinney and Mr LIdgato camo
Into the council to back up an applica-
tion of Mcllryile Sugar Co for rights
of way over land nt Knlaeho which
was taken under consideration,

Jas II. Doyd, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, stated the claim of the Club
Stables Co. for $22,600 damages for
land icqulred to extend Pnuahl street.
Ho would notify the company by letter
that tho parties would be required to
make nil arrangements to givo the gov
crnmrntla clear title

Messrs' I'dxtnn'anil Kluegel In per
son represented thu Hllo Railroad Co.
In submitting plans for the line on tho
Hllo waterfront

Attorne) General Dole rendered nn
opinion to tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, in tho effect (lint ho had
power to require the telephone compa
ny to shift Its poles back to tue now
lino of a street widening.

Investigation of a child s abilit) In
the matter of identification conducted
in a German school showed that tho
girls described a man's clothes with
more or less accuracy, but said nothing
of his face, while the boys Just as gen-
erally described his face, but could tell
nothing of his clothes.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty three jcara In tho manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because) it has proven superior to all othor kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders are mado of the best lum-

ber In the world, out every ether article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, ond tl crcforo theso "Standards ot tho
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy the samo relative position
to all other Incubators and Brooders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth jour while to read In our late catalogue "A Bit of
Incubator History." You may have a catalogue free by writing
for It. An involco of assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents fop the Territory of llnvvnll

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

rJ
Our vehicles have the most advanced ideas in design,

and excel others in durable qualities and finish. ,

IbbU rlrJ VsJisMffi'n

.fsssXu aw v?' fi
"" fcJ Xvvr LM- - X tfS

Clias, F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited,
Sole Agentu Columbus Buggy Co,

A Glr-- T WORTH WIIILH.

New Yoik Mall and Express
The battalion of American cavalry

ulio landed In this elty Monday from
Cuba brought In their emu persons the
evidence of a most striking fnct, tha
significance of which has not been
dwelt upon sufllclently Tho tavulrj-me- n

who cuniposcd this battalion were
stiong and ncthc men. Ihelr vlgoi
ems appeal ance was commented on b
nil who saw them The) were not
biiiiidkeil nor nnnenile. nor emaelat
ed. though thcli frames were spare
Hut the) had been full thieo jenis In
Cuba having exceeded theie h) ono
)cai the term of service which Is tha
inmost that England allows her sol-

diers In India
Yet It was Culm, the giuveynrd ol

Spain's armies, whcie these men had
lie en unaltered. And they had not
been stationed on tho grassy und
hnc7) uplands of Santa Chun or I'ortu
I'llnelpe, but foi the most part In

tho Immediate vicinity of Havana
which the Cubans themselves hnvu
talked of abandoning ns thcli capital,
bccniise of Its iinheiilthfiitiiess

Evciy one of these soldiers curried In

his ovv n person the refutation of Urn '

hoary tradition that white men cannot
live In health nnd vigor In tho tropics
A superficial English philosopher has
Intel) published u book which is huge-1- )

devoted lo proving that this tuidltlon
Is true Yet tbero were somo three
liitnilrml AmnrlinnR ttlin nroved i

fni,. Th.v won, n demonstration
t1U( nth plain nnd clean living and
ordinary good food nnd a meat diet,
too n white man may llvo on Indell- -

nnd
of

When Cuba passes under tho Cuban
flag, nearly eight months will hnvo
ilnpsed unless the fever Is mcnntlmo
InlroilHPP.l from some OUtS de no nt.
slnco the last caso of )e)lovv fever oc
curred In llavnnu Never before In a
hundred had the elty been free
of the fever for n single month. More-

over, slnco tho American
tho of all other diseases
had been greatly reduced In the last
vear tit the Spanish tha

death rate was 91.03 per thou-

sand. The first year of American occu-

pation reduced It to 33 07, the next
year to 24.40. third )ear to 22 11.

And In the month of February, IS02,

the rate had sunk to 17 0C per thousand
per )ear which left Havana with a
lovvci death rate than New York, elty,
Troy, Boston, Baltimore, Liverpool or
London.

We ought to give Cuba
but If we never do, we have given her
something well vvoith hci while. Wo
will not mention the boon of

which may not turn out to bo
such a great boon after all She may
decldo that she eloes not care to
that But we should advise to hold
fast to the Immunity fever and
tho death into by all means In her
power, and we are selfish enough to
think that sho ought to be grateful lor
It.

X
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A K JUDGO.

A lnwer was defending n )oung
man whoso lecord was verj bid.
Ignoring the record however, the law-

yer proceeded to draw u harrow Ing pic-

ture of two gra) -- haired parents look-
ing anxious!) for tho return of tho
prodigal son to spend the next Christ-
mas with them, and he said

"Have )ou the heart to deprive tho
old couple of this happiness''"

'I lie Jury, however found the pris-
oner guilt)

"cf"1'0 passing sentence tho judgu
"l111 "' 'e' criminal ice

nfler which he blandly remarked
that the pilsoner had some live prcvl
ous convictions against him Hut hit
was glad to sa) that tho learned coun-
sel s eloquent appeal would not iciiiulu

foi ho would commit the
pilsoner' to Jail, vvhero his aged pa
rents at the present moment were seiv-In- g

sentences so that father, mother
and son would bo able to spend the en-

suing Christmas tcasuu under oiiit
i oof

IIILO IS PROGItESSIMj.

Through tho comtes) of W. II Little
of Hllo, on the Island of Huvvall, the
Hliqulier Is In receipt of a special Hllo
edition of Honolulu Hvcnlng Hulle-
tln, giving mi account of the uu-v- al at
Hllo of the steamer Enterprise which
Is hereafter to ply regutaily bt? keen
that port and San Kianclseo Mr. L'ttle
's " "n of tho late Captain William U

Llltlc of Oakland, and wus at tho head
of one of the c ommlttees w hlch arrang
Cl1 a reception to the officers nnd owners

" icicurateii uio occasion in uno
"ye- - There was u banquet to Captain
William Matson nnd the ofllcers and

l"cnBe:. s ui cur sirume-- r mill mime:.
ous festivities The account given In
tho Evening Bulletin Bpcclnl shows that
Hllo Is Bteadlly progressing comme-
rciallyOakland Enquirer.

TRACED THEM.

The Janitor of the woman's club had
swept and garnished the rooms,

For hours he had waited.
II was long past the time when Mnu,

Hymlndo should have adelresscd the
club on di ess reform

Yet neither tho club nor th electuur
had appeared

1 he telephone rang and hen ho ans
wcied a feminine, voice said'

"Ibis Is Mine H)mlnde Will )Oii
please nnnounee to the club that I am
detained at the special Easter sale ot
Drlgudds . Noshuns and cannot possi-
bly fill my engagement this afternoon'"

"Thin, begorry!" said tho Janitor,
"you hod best tell th' cvliib )cisllf
Vei 11 folnd It nt th' samo sale 'Judge

i m

Baton Ernst von Wallburg, who has
nerved a sentence la Jail, Is head waiter
In n Budapest restaurant. Ho Is a son
of tho lato Archduke Einst of Austria
by a marriage.

nllely In the tropics, even It born ' '"" sieuiimuip company, inu luict-iiotirlsh-

In n cold land.
' nrlB0 ai rived Apill 18 and tho people

years

occupation
prevalence

occupation
yearly

the

reciprocity,

Independ-
ence

keep
her

from
low

onl

unanswered,

tho

morganatic

Agent, Broken and Jobbers,

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Fblla

dclpbla, I'a, U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National ol

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Oblandt & Co.'s Chemical FerUll

zcrs.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Fertl ot

llzers for Cano and Coffee.
Rocd's Steam Pipe Covering.

At.HO OFFER. FOIl SALE:
Pnrafilne Paint Co.'b P.& D. Faints and

Paners: Lncol and Linseed OH,

raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint), In white

and colors.
Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and

Drlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOn
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Vo ks, St. Louts, Mo

Tho Standard LilO
The Ceo. F. Blak. ccam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ud

OFFICERS!
II. P. Baldwin President

B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary

eo. IL Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co , Haiku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co , Nahlku Sugar Co., Kthel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr... . .Treas. and Sec.
Qeo. J. Ross... Auditor

Sugar Ractorss
AND- -

Commission Agent

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCF. COM'
PANY OF HAnTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ts lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Aiakee sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co.
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
PacketB, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of
uos,ioa rackets.

MBT UF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President: Georee

Robertson, Manager; E. F, Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary: Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones. II.

and Qeo. H. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,.

IMPORTERS AND
COMMIS8ION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street, - Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islnnds....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Telephone the EVENINO BULLE
TIN, Main 256, If you have books to be
made, printing to be done, etc., etc.,
and we will call. We have men that
know their buslnesa tor tkat purpose.

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Established In 1888.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department
Hanking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters
Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney. Ltd., London."

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Jnpan througn-th- e Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking corporation an
Chartered Bank ot India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cenL
Threa months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees under mortgages.
W'-ia- go estates (real and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, '.- -,

received tor
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prt
rate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent
states.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 r'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus prsekels. Wm. 0. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : I T. H.

an Francisco Agents The N
vsda National Bank of Ban Francisco.

an Francisco Tan Nevada Na-
tional Bank of Saa Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lob-io-

Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tions! Bank.
Chlcapjo Merchants' National Back.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdnor Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

oriusn Ndrtn America.
Deposits received. Loans made

approved security. Commercial aid
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association

A08ET8, JUNE SU, 1601, $80,04147.

Hoaey loaned en approvea socurlt.
A Bavins Bans: for monthly deposit's.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is nun

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. MeT.ean Pre.l.

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
U. B. Gray, Treasurer; a. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C. H. Gray,
J. D. Holt. A. W. Keeck. J. A. Ly's.
JrH J. M. Little, L'. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary.

OfHce nours: 12:30 1:3Q p. m

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 21.000,001
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved ruud Yen 8,710,00"

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
ana sellers oi credit, and transacts a
general oanking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months iFor 3 mouths s

"ranch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
N w Republic Bid., 11 King Stree

HONOLULU.

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal.

Lanal,
Hawaii,

etc., etc.
Set of 5 maps, $2.00

SO CENT3 EACH
On sal. at ofhee ot , , f

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers of the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at the '

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

nmary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Polsoa
rMt,kll Cr4. Ttu fta to ImkI. t fc.M 4

M f.krMlf. It f hit lik,a wmary. t4ld IwLW
.till bf trtot )!, ( ruka U l.vlk,

or. fbrv.t, fCwplM. Ctfptr C.Ur4 8pl. (Ir,n
mf tfcrt ml lfc m4t, U.lr . Bi.bnwt rftllteg (, wrt

Cook Remedy Co.
01 ! TmI CkWl Wm fc?lH '" -

m4 V04 was h It toll. Ilf tm Nt
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STUDEBAKER
BUGGIES and CARRIAGES

ARE THE LATEST AND MOST DURABLE.
ThiiKo koocJh uro of the Qrnde
tint! cunnut bo cciutillccJ for smui't
uppcnriincu nnd oxccllcnce of work-mtintnlil- p.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD.

287.

Merclinnt Rt.

vSBfinl nail nt'VSSSSSKtrw&DtSfiirfWVNKtiTt'-'-- -

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

H. E.
TELEPHONE MAIN

The OLIVER I

TYPEWRirERUaillUlllR

Slmnlleltv. durability, sneeil and I

persons seven
ing machine. Wo to the pub- - rnl.r nnr.nn inr on J,,p
He THE OLIVER as tlio latest and i UUI JGIdUIIO IUI lull U0.JO
most slrwing cmnouimenc oi inese
fentuies, and the most indlcal depart-
ure from otliei methods of construe
tlon.

DURABILITY

Other tilings being equal, durability
lollov.B as the lesult of simplicity.

. Theie Is not n small, frail beailng In
the machine. Theie arc no line Joints
to be affected by weni The best ma
terlalH obtainable, combined with good
constiuctlon, aie added to tho slmpllcl
ty of this machine, thus making Hi
durability a foregone, conclusion.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

If In need of Typewriter Supplies of
an kind, such ae Cabinets, Stands,
Paper, Ribbon, Carbon Paper, Oil,

.. I1U.. (?- - nriiehfl nt 9MU

other accessory, call on us and we will
show you the BEST
LOWEST prices.

goods for the

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

Vacation
is only half
a vacation
without nn"AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC CAMERA.

Takes pictures of high water-

falls, of gioups or broad land-

scapes with a scopo of nearly
180 degrees.

Usea films and loads In day-ligh- t.

It Is a wonder. Write lor
catalogues.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Fort Streot

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO,

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 537.

Money Loaned.
Treasury Discounted.

Room 8,

Magoon Bldg, Merchant & Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

HEINDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KING STREET.

j

Warrants

estimates

Ask for

(240--

FOB

Two perspns for ten days

Three persons (or ten days

rZlSuTSU.Four for days
present

request.
them cheerfully ent on

LBWJS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1C60 FORT STREET.
TWO TELEPHONES

WHAT'S

IN A NAME?

240

Did ou ever think to look nt the
--, label on the oan wTien ou have

bad somo fiult or vegetables
that aie leally choice?

Look foi the label

S. SrW.
- This name Btnnds foi uualit)
--You will nlwu)s Ilnd S. d W,
--goods to be choice, and we guar--ante- e

them. Money back If the)
-- nre not satisfactory.
- Don't nsk our grocer merely
-- for tho best. He will give you
-- the best he has, of course. Ask
-- for and Insist on getting S. & W.
-- goods.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
...PRESERVES, ETC.

H.IVIAY&CO.
LIMITED.

Tho Popular Grocery.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF t :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds,

Typewriter, 1'honograpbs,
Etc.. Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

Send the weekly edition of the Bui-l'-

to your friends. Only $1 a yar,

,nVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. H. T. MONDAY. JULY 7, 1902.

STEWART TAKES ISSUE

WITH ORATOR THOMPSON

Wla', the Records Show Jefferson's

Opinion to Have Been Equality

Knows No Barrier of

Race.

Hdltor Keening D illetln "The
Declaration of Independence, declaring,
as you hae heard, tbat 'all win arc
created free and equal, was written
when COO.COO Africans wore held In
bondage The document Is a general
one, and must be construed In the light
of Its 8Jrroundlng. It accorded and
meant to accord self-g- o erncsnt to all
who were capable of exercising the
functions of It did
not mean to hold out to the cannibal
Inhabitants of a Hottentot Jungle, tho
benefits of the Monroe Doctrine "

This paragraph from F E. Thomp-
son's eloquent Fourth of July oration
astonished me greatly After a limited
con creation with him with reference
to It, I concluded tint he Is not well
Informed as to the part the colored
American has taken In our Nation's
history and that like a large class ol
persons, not well read In this respect
he Is Inclined to confine the colored
man to nn exclusively servile place.
He thinks of him onl as a slave lie-fo-

dealing with Mr Thompson's un
Amerlian Interpretation of the Declara-
tion of Independence, let me state very
briefly the colored man s placo In the
IU'olutlon.

At Philadelphia, October 24, 1771, tin
Continental Congress nbollshed tho
slae trade (Journal of Congress) Dr.
Benjamin Franklin. April 10, 1771.

wrote. "I have hnil the satisfaction to
learn that a disposition to abolish sla-
very prevails In North America
(Spark's Franklin. Vol VIII p. 42)
Virginia led In this movement but tho
King opposed It: nnd J'fferson, In An
gust, 1771. wrote. "The abolition ol
domestic slner Is the great object ot
desire In those Colonies wheie It wns
unhappily Introduced In their Infant
state (Jefferson's Works Vol 1 p. 135

The original draft of the Declaration
of lndependenee contained a paragraph
against the King for sustaining slavery
In the Colonies (Oiecly's American
Conllkt. vol I p 34).

The real commencement ol the Revo
lution was the Boston mncsacie. .March

5, 177(1 The leader of the American!
was a colored man Crispns AttiiLks, to
whom a monument stands eicited on
Uoton Common He was a teal leader.
Previous to the massacre he addiessed
a spirited letter to the British Gover-
nor of the Province of Massachusetts
(Adam's Works. Vol. II p ?.1l). lie
fore the Deilaratlon of Independence,
colored soldiers were found tliiough-ou- t

the American army and the black
regiment of Rhode Island will never
be overlooked even b) the most cnbiiul
student of our history. The Continen-
tal Congress, Januar lfl, 177C, resolv-

ed. ' That the free Negroes who hava
served faithfully In the army at Cam
bridge, mav therein (Journal
of Congress. Vol II , p Ml

Now, then If Oiir space permitted,
would go more minute! Into this mat
ter nnd I could show from statistic,
of the War ut Washing-
ton thnt colored Americans who In
evei department of the Continental
Aimv as olhceH
and ns soldleis. and the records of
leglslatmes and of Congress show
that the fought with distinguished
braveiv Kverett sail f the Hunker
Hill monument It Is th monument ol
the da "of the event of the buttle of
Runkcr Hill, of all th bravo men
who shaied Its pel lis alike of Pros-cot- t

ami Putnam and Warren, the
mimv pi.i'-- e foi pjitimnl

Snlcm who Is repoited to li.ivo biioi

the gallant Pttralm as he mounted tho
pirnpet Oiations and Specs lies ot
Kverett. Vol III p 5:".

Now, then, with tliete facts In mind,

uamcl' the services Amei-ican- s

In the Continental Army, tho
strong sentiment slavery exist
lug throughout the Colonies, except,

pel haps, in South Carolina and (leor-Bl-

Jefferson's piotcst against It In
the VliglnU Legislature and bis
oilglnal draft of the Declaration of In
dependence, nnd when ci.e remembers
the general political unrest In Curope
nnd especial! In Frame wheie men
were openl) proclaiming "Liberty
Knunllt), Fralenlt ' do think that
Mr.Thompson can falrl make Jefferbon
to mean, that all men nre not created
flee and eiiual but onl thosu "who
were capable of exercising tho fiiuctlons
of '

No, sir' such idea never entered
his mind Jelferson meant Just whni
he wrote. He did not wiite n glittering
generality He enunciated u nw but
nevertheless, n sound political doctrine
name!), the Inherent fieedom and
ecpiallty of all men, the natural right
of all men. of whntever race, color, oi
condition, enjoy life Utility and the
pursuit of happiness the (iod-give- n

light of nil men evenwhere to live un
der Just laws of their own making,
even If they were not smh laws us oth-

ers would enact, even If theirs weie
not regarded by otherb as good gov-

ernment."
T McCANTF STEWART

Honolulu, July 7, 1902.

PALACP. fiRILL.

9.

Sldnc no.vd, foimerly of the steam-

ship Aiikliulln and a cateier vhue nbll-It-

has been pioved in Honolulu has
tnken the management of tie Palace
(ilill Into his hands an. pionuses to i

the right thing bj everyone who will
but him a He expectB to
start in tomorrow as icome little time is
neccsear) to put things In running

again after the sudden and unex-

pected depuituie of the lornic r propil-eto- r.

know3 his business and
is no doubt whatever that he will give'

people of Honolulu very best
In his line that the market atfords

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The place to get pure Konn coffee Is

at C. Day s grocery.
Gentlemen, refresh ourselves at tho

First National Saloon
L Thurston and son aie booked

for tin Ventura tomoirow.
Ileward for return of shawl lost at

1151 I nlon stiet. See nil page S

P C Jones Is booked nrilve lit

Honolulu In the Sonoma, due Jul) 9

Di C. 11 Wood Is expected bai k from
the .Mainland on the Sonoma, due beiu
Jul)

give trial

ol-

der

thru

A to lewnrd Is offered for Hi" ic tim
to the Hawaiian Hotel of an i:.is,tiu.iu
Kodak lost June 17.

For baby carriages and sew In? ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hoffschlaegcr Co., Ltd.

M A Oonsalves, the photographer,
will be absent from town foi several
weeks account of bad health

Deputy Sheriff Fernandez nnd a

number of mounted police of V.na did
good work nt the Fourth of Jul cham
plonshTp boat taces at Pearl Harbor

t'.eorge linns of Walluku came to Ho-

nolulu In the Claudlnc en route to New

York where he will visit his mother
On his wa east he will stop at Colora-

do Springs.
In the baseball game between Puna

hou and Custom House teams Saturday
afternoon, tho former came off vlctoi- -
lous b a score of 11 2. This was tho
onl.v league game

Tho sewing of the Women's
(lillld of St. Andrew's Cathedral will
meet tomorrow (Tuesda) 2 o clock
In tho afternoon at tho residence ot
Mrs Kopke. Kcwalo street.

lleniy Martin, deput sheriff of Kail,
was among tni- - arrivals (n tlie Maun.i
l.oa I'rlda) last He will remain the
" for a little while stud)nK police
methods In order to do belter work In

his new position.

In the Police Court Saturday, th
case of II Hartman, charged with ma
llelous Injur was nolle prosd In tin
case of larceny In the second degree
delendnnt was committed tu the Or
cult Court for trial.

The flags used to mark otf the course
for tho Kouith of Jul championship
races were still In position Sunda and
man of those on the trulns that pass
ed by the place had occasion to "row
the two grent events over ugaln

Judge IMce Is hearing the closing ar
gument In the dnmogo suit of .Male

of the Imrkentlne' Iringard
against the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga
tion Company. Tlio case has de!acd
the Fe'deral court's vacation which was
to have begun today.

B) Thursila next tho trolle wire
for tho remainder of the Rapid Transit
line King street, between Alapnl
and Fort streets, will ho sluing, and
cars placed upon that section eon
tied nt Alupal street with the track
now being updated to the Walklkl
road

Hon. Ilniold M Scwall made the
nominating spueli In the convention
which named Congiessman Charles K

l.lttlcflcld as the standnid beiucr for
the fall eampiltn. and ulso plaed an
Important part In framing the part
platfoim on which the Republicans ol
Maine go before the people.

The Klnau. which arrived at fi o'clock
this morning fiom Illlo and njy ports,
sails again her regular run noon
tomorrow The Claudlnc sails foi Maui
ports at !i o'clock tomorrow afternoon
and the V O Hall gets away at the
tamo time for Kauai ports The ..launa
I.ua sails for I.nh.ilin Maaliua, Knni
and Kan ports at noon

In the write-u- p of the Fourth of Inly
festivities In the Bulletin S.iturda
mention should hive In en made of the
estellcnt work the police In keeping
the ciowds In an ordeilv and nonob-stuntin-

iiiiulltlou 'Hits was p.utlcu-lir- l

nolle able nt tin lucvvnikh on the
Capitol giiiunils In tin evening when
the plan wax slmplv Jimnnd The

poliie did theli wmk ill a quit I and
(UUil'oiiN uiniiuei c illlug foil ii all

chiefs of the drv and the. coloied niiiuuei of the il

or colored

In
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to
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the the
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to
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to

branch

at
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on at

of

flum those, who h id i ves lo n e
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win in mm

1 lie Miicluints Fall promise h to do
vclop Into something that the Islands
will he pi oiul of As announce d, nppli
cations for space In the building were
leeilvcd ultei 12 o clock on Satiuilay
aft moon mul up to the t time
the list stunds as follows with many
nun c who will be sine to nppl

Hawaiian Klcitilc Comp.ui
Haekfeld Ac Compan).
I'm tie llanlnaio Compan
'I II Davles & Compan
California Feed Compan
'Hie Ceil Owens F.lcctilcal Company
Low cis k Cooke
('ashninii - Nelson.
( F llenlik Canlage Cotupaii)
(Ins Sehiim.in & Co , Ltd
Pailllc Vcblclo iv. Suppl) Compan)
W W. Ulmond & Co

i lie Peaison & Potter Co, Ltd
'I lie tli Ht eight of these are members

of tho Jlulldeis and Ti adore' llxchange.
showing that this boil has Its c)o open
to the Impoitaiiee of the Merchants
Fair.

'I ho applications cover 2100 squaro
feet out of a total of tOOO which gives
promises that ever) foot will bo taken
up and that some of the "mnhopc" ones
will be left out In the cold.

A meeting of thu fair committee o!

the Meielunts' Assoc latlon was held on
Saturda and at that time It was decld
ed to olfei a ptle of $10 foi the Wl
exhibit.

'I be committee will let concession-fo- i

the sale of sweetmeats and othe.
lefieshmeiils smh as Ice eicum nuts
soda Hiitei nulls and sandwiches

A Hiinlsou coutiactoi foi the fall
building, is getting his mateilai to
gether and will commence woik some

time this wcel- 'Ihe building will bj
cnusliiictci! with two dittanies fiuint,
on Hotel stieet, with a laige dooivvav
at the opposite end, which will lean
illicitl to the entinnio to the dilll
abed vhie the ngrlcultiual etxhlbii

will he iicld

Ma

NO. 24.

$3.50

IRON

BABY-CRI- BS

SELLING RAPIDLY

We have some left, how

ever so better come earl
If ou want one.

We have them, some plain
white enamel and others
with brass trimmings; sides
open out so ou tan put

them by our bed.

They are the prettiest
cribs made and prices are
veiy low.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO,, Limite

PROGRESS BLOCK.

iJ

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST,

-- If I Were King, by Justin McCarthy.

Thu Dark o tne Moon," by S R.
Crockett.

"Tho Master of the Paclllc," by A. It.
Colqiihoun.

"Doroth) Vernon of llnddon Hall." by

Clias Majors (author of "When
Knighthood Wbb In Flower").

Tho Illazed Tiall." by S. 1!. White.
"None Hut the Ilrave," by 11. Sears.
The Kenlons." by W. D Howclls.

"Tho Strollers," by P. S Ishain.
Tho Magic heel," l.y John Strange

Winter
The Hounds ot the Daskervlllcs," by

Cousin Duvle
The Woniun Who Dared ' by Lnch
A House- - Pnil. edltcil by Paul Lcl

c estel Ford
The above- - aio only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what mn) be found on our
shelves

156 Hotel Street

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
tho Now York Dental Parlors every

day eoants and more people aro realiz-

ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than any vv hero else.

Uacli department in charge of a sro- -

Wallst and our operators aro graduate
dentists oi mo ucuuuin
In tho U S or tho world.

Wo have a largor staff than any oth

er dental offlco In tho city; wo havo

tho best plato workers, crown and
brldgo specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by

us nro strictly up to date.
Wo can save )ou money on your den-ta- l

work Wo will tell )ou In advance
exactly what your work will cobI by a
freo examination.

Full Plate of Teeth 5.00

Gold Crowns 5.00

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings 1.00

Silver Fillings 50

fjO PTES

immmmmmmnmmm!

All our lnttrumcnts aro thoroughli
BterllUed before use.

New York Dental Parlors
Room 4, Uli'o Uulld'ng, Hotel StrceL

Ladles In Attendance.
' Hours, S a m to 6 p. m.

Sunda) s, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

ilTJI
TV?

Graduates! 'w
1 ? i

You need n Vacation Boot,

something firm nnd solid some

thing )oii enn wear all during our
outing suitable for walking, rid

lug or biking, we have thee In

tin cc grades, $3.50 $4.50 anil $5 00.

Any of these ou will nnd full of

comfort st)le and lots of wear

MclNERNY

SHOE STORE

m
TIT

m
m
m
m
m
m
m

m
m

immmmmmmiHmwmmwflmmm

GO AWAY!

Ants do, It given the Antollne
treatment. Greatest success
attends use ot this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.

In the pantry Antollne Is
Invaluable as It is not a poison
but has the desired result.

! Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS,

Still inhe Field

E. C. ROWB
has started In business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where he Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In nit Its branches, and will be pleased
to sco all of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. He has no connection
with nny other shop.

550 KING ST.

?u

P. O. BOX 29J.

corrected list of

fire alarm

boxes

If ou nre using a I.evvors .v
Cooke dlnrv call ot their offlc
and get u eoneeted list of

Fire Alarm Boxes

to take the plai i of the old list

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STMHUT.

I. F. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Hhop
16 - M O V II D

To rear of old stand. Entriine o.
Kins, street. Orders left at either sio,
or office at John Note's store, Klai
street, will receive prompt attention.

E

m

J. H. FISHER
& Componv.

Stock and Bon Broker,

AGENTS rOK
FIRE ASSOCIATION, ef PUiukfj-fc- )

WE8TERN ASSURANCE CO, it &
ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Hit--, Ken
chant Street. TeL iKiia SCC

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, JULY ;, ifts

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE

C. Brtmr ft Cotnrtny
NS StchsDO Co.L'l
I B. Km It Co., Ltl

SUGAR

Bi Pttntttlon Co
HawaiUnAffTlculhirilCc
Hiwtitin Com c Su Co
Htwtlltn Sutir Co .
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co ..
Haiku Sofar Co
Kafiuku Plantation Co
Klh.t Plant Co .m,
Clpahutu Sugar Co ...
KoIai Sugar Co . .
McBrydtSuCo.U
0hu Sugar Co ,
Onomta SugarCo .
Ookala Suiar Plan Co
Otaa Su Co, Li , a)
OlaaSu Co Lt4 pi up i
Oloalu Comrany
PaauhauSu Plan Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plama'lonCo
Ppkeo Si gar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agri Co . .
WallukuugarCo
WalmanalnSugar Co
Wilmea Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS

Wilier SteanuhlD Co
Steam N Co

Hawaiian Liectric to
Hon RarlJ T & L Co
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu Ry & L Co

BONDS
Hawaiian dov 5 rer cent
H1I0M RCo 6 per cent
Hon PjbIJ Tranftll
Ewa Plantat n 6 per cent
uanu kslw per c
Oahu Plantation 6 p c
Olaa Plantation 6 p, C

Walalua Agr'cul ope

CieKll
I'm cc

i.OPOOnd
60,9001

too OM

- ..

vM

tulli

lit Hawaiian Klesjrx- - fumisi-1-1

$S7"in 9 Hawaiian Httr Ora
pail) J87 5U. lull It T UCn.JBl.

Albert Baas
FINANCIAL AGEKT.

STOCK AND BOND 6RK3- -
MEMBER Or

HONOLULU STOCK CXCKrtflttML

Orders for tho purobcm cr cata A
stocks and bonds c&refoly anl prnattf
ly executed. Loans ncitiC. .

Office Room 401, th flexv, I

wald Bldg. Pottoffice box NS;
Main S31.

Halstead & Co., lit
Stock and

Bond Brokers
MONEY ADVANCUD OJf HXICA.

6CCURIT1BK.

921 Fort Street
TEUMAIN Mi.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND IKSUEAKCE.

403 Judd Building:..

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Lfuntn.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Caix&.a- -

Offlee, 79 Merchant Street, MuuCa.

Fred. L. Waldroit
BROKER hND
COMMISSION MERCKMOC

P. O. Box 563; Tel BIuj 71 U Uoim
a, Sprecke'i DulldlLir.

nmrnfmrimmmmmmmmK

E. W. JORDAN 1
linn JuHt received ex. 3
'ALAMEDA" n lull line
ot the celebrated "Ji

W.B. 1

corsets
E
9-- a bid choice In the

I "PING PONG" GAME

I'kM

Sales

Also

y Come curly nnd suve -- f
- belnjv dUnppolnted. s

E 3
fc No 10 Store

Fort Street 3

"

.,JlMKt V . csJ.

j
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RATES FOR WANT ADS.

.
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

Atlt ) Ihtt column win be Inserted ) u If consult these columns.
i t: I EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY r .

It
.

you want
-

employes
.

or
..
ir you rijj

3j Per )tnt, one Insertion ....15c it Wllh CliipiUIIICIIM
f Per line, two Insertion 25e U If you want lodging or boarding,

Per lint, week 30c j or have them to let If you
S ler line, two weeks 40o b want to rent rooms advertise
1$ fVrWne, one month 60o In the Bulletin Want Columns.HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY INVESTMENTSFOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL
v TMo 1) the cheapest advertising ji Advertise any want you have
kl sver pflered the people of Honolulu. j and advertise your business.

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANI'liD.

WANTED A competent bookkeepe r
Mjuld like one or two small sets of
beaks lo keep. Address I. N. II , this
titttee. siss-u-- i

WANTED By experienced man of 28

aeeopatlon as bookkeeper, storo
ccfcrk, Bight watchman, luna or any
i.ttwrpo-ltlon- , remuneration (GO up;
Arst-rM- e Island references. Applj
2. O. Lot 2S. 2124 tf

BTPECIAL NOTICES.
CO YOU KNOW the reason why It

ctecsat take nun ii of Pncheco'i
CnadrutT KIlbT to stop tailing hair'
tt to n hah lood At Villi n

cantor Shop

mufvtt inr nrU A HIT flATDrtl A W I"

COiDN?TL AGENCY -- Night
tehmca furnished for buildings.

Jtaloia property anJ residences.
CC!r nnd Residence. School St.;
T. O Box 2ii '. While 3C91.

"W ANTED
YOUNG lad would IIKc nice room an 1

lVA.it. i,Ute trms and loiatlon J

V iMs offlie. 21SS .'t

FOH SALE.
fOU SALE A large blat K

drtvtr.i; man' and double heated trap
awl Uaru'. bargain. Appl 101

ArtesLin SI. 2ti U

FOR SALE ('team pony, saddle and
InUUu. lteakbane, i:ilte bldg.

;!18C-l-

FOR $750 You can buy n nice 0 room
ttouso with lot on Insane As)lum
road ul Palainn. on easi terms I.
'v. 11. Stnnicn, 32 Camnbnll libicL.
urotntrH, comer Korl nud Merchant.

2184-l-

FOR SALE Choice ferns, baskctn,
pots and cuttings T30 Kinau St.
Mis. K M. Taj lor. 21S2-l-

FOR SALE rurnlturo for live room
tame, ptirllege of renting. Call 1013

ArtiaUa. near King. 210S tf

eon SALE One blooded yearling
Xrartiam bull, at a bargain. Cni: 1013

ArttnUn St. 21C9lf

A30L1NE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

lorspower gasollno engine. In

rrfct tondition. Apply to M. I..
Smith Superintendent of The llano-irf- n

Clay Co.. Ltd., telcpliono white
2VSJ. or to Castle & Lansdale. Stan-ai-BU-

Uldg. 21G3tf

rOX SALE A old fresh milch
tvw. California Feed Co., Queen
ur--d Nuuanu Sts. 215S-t- t

TOR SALE 1 Lodge &. Shipley power
Ijtle, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
rats np to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu ;

aho one bteam launch. .V. II. Pain,
Iimabou 21iC-t- t

rOR SALE Coral rock for filling.
It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin

1911-t- f

TO LET.
TQ LCT Alrj mosquito proof suite,

."aniiatied, board If desired. 114 Iter-ttjin-

Ae. near Fort. 2188 lw

TO LET Nicely furnished rooms tir
to Ktntlemcn. At Mrs. I. M. Tay-

lor's, 720 Klnati St., near Atapal
2188-t- f

FOR RENT Two rooms furnished for
iocrvl'ci'pInK; no other roomers; rent

sntsonatile. 1304 Matlock Ac., neir
taumoku St. 21SC-l-

THREE nice, large rooms, right Jown
town; suitable for ladles or gents;
Jmsp, shady yard. Two doors from
yeuison & Potter's. Union House.

FOH RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board and
room. JC.00. Ennulro Mrs. May, 220

JJIiha St. near School St. Rapid
TnxsH cars pass the door. 2150-t- f

TO LET For threo months, comfort-aif- c

fnraished cottage, stablo; Kat-mal-

rent $2a. Magnificent loca-
tion overlooking town and sea.

at 732 Kinau St. 2175-2-

no LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

. iy VlcVery'a Art Exhibit Apply to
X. y. IHshop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

.TO LET House, on Young Street at
930 per month; formerly occupied
Vj W. Needhnm Esq., near McCully
TracL Has threo sleeping roomB,
ihath. hot nnd cold water. Apply E.
y. BfcUrap, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET Largo sulto of rooms .suit-tid- e

for couple or three or four
other rooms at low prices;

ncrtk-n- t tioard; healthy location;
lot arid cold water; electric lights.
Address L. P, this office. 2178-2-

TO LET Cottages at $15 and $10 per
rooatli, Wulknhafulu lane, off
Scbool St. P. E. R. Strauch, 32
Campbell block, upstairs, corner
Tort and Merchant. 17C-l-

HI2lr WANTI2D.

WANTED Lnely to leach English
brunches. Address K , this ortlco.

21n V

STENOGRAPHERS.

Hac sour machine put in condition
for neat work. Wo repair thu best
and cheapest. For positions leave,
your address with in I

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.j

TO LET.
FOR RENT Six mom cottage. I.tina-III-

i tmt a i Peiisniulii, $.1. llo
M 11 r) tlivi stllH lit I'll .1 Ullil Bldg

2is tr

FOR RENT. hlx room cottage
utri'i't m-a- i IVtisacola $33. Ho'

'''''- - '"" "' '" J"'" "'"
S2Mf

ONE nice li luillUlird mosquito proot
room. 14un I'uncliliowl street.

21S3--

TO LET Mouse. Mllha St. hear
School vvlMi 2 bcdiooms. parlor pan-- '
tr. Lite In u. bathroom, at $14 I,cr
month. Appl to Joseph Kilns.

217SII

TO LET noomy bath tub, with cither
hot or cold water anu nil modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. ?019tf

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConncPs. Garden lane. !055tf

FOR RENT.

VATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S
King St. cor. llethel, are oderlng:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

THE SUM of $130 will purchase; thu
entire contents of C room house. Kent
of house $23.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. I Water-house- .

Wjllle St., Nitnanii Valley,
near the Hapld Transit Tei minus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Typewriters.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE with barn at tho Beach

Good bathing. Itent $25.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Groe.
FUe-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Beach; 18 years to run.

Good bathing. $73 to $100 per
jeai

F. E. KINGl
Cottage Grove, King Street.

WOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo- -

pntpd ninsnnttn lirnnf rnmne In Inun
$2 30 nnd up per week, Adams lane.
airs j. uuggnn, l'rop.

LOST.
LOST A jellow dog puppj , tag 531

on collar Rewind for return to
Leslie Be Oceanic Gas U Lice- -

tile Co. INstf

LOST Between Beretama und King
Sts., below Nuuanii, a scarf and clov
er leaf diamond scarf pin with tine
goni chain. llewaru fur return 'o
this office. 2184-- w

LOST OR STRAYED A Japanesu
pug dog; $5 reward fo.' Information
leading to recovery. Addrcs- - Gus
Smith, qiobo Bakery, Fort St.

LOST A manuscript on tho Walalae,
road beyond the Molllill Church, on
June 19. Suitable reward gUen for
return to this office or station house
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LOST Ono red horse, white stripe on
the neck, and three whlto legs,
branded thus: M on left hind leg.
Suitable reward will bo paid on re-

turn jf samo to James H. Boyd, at
Pawaa. 2107-t- f

ROUND.
FOUND Gent's bicycle. Owner can

havo by proving property and pav-In- g

advertising expenses at S. K.
Kane's, Fort St., No. 932. 2182-l-

FOUND Insurance agalnBt the break- -

no of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

The relative durability of wood and
Iron Is given a strange Illustration by
an old cannon which has stood slnco
1850 on the high grounds of Point Do- -

nlta, at the entrance of San Francisco
Bay The gun has rusted away, while
the wood supports are in a state of per-
fect preservation.

jfc ,

In returjVor a monopoly of tho prep-
aration ofrXiplum In China, a German
firm at Shanghai has offered the Chi-
nese Government an annual payment of
over 7,000,000.

Jk,
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Commissioner's Notice of Sale'

Valuable

Ranch Property
I

and Stock
on the

Island oV Lanai
vmtic'i' ia nivi-- v lint

the undesigned, a Commissioner duly
appointed by the Hon George I). Oear,
Second Judge of the Circuit Court uf
the First Clieult, In that certain taile
pending In iMNiltj in the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit, between O.

KIT.NST. Plullltirf. Utld W. II. PAIN
and UI.ISE S. V. NIIL'MANN. and
others, Intcrvenum. defendants, to sell
and make arrangement!) tor and ((in-

duct the Bale or certain property here-

inafter net foiili. and described and
being nil undivided two thirds (I'M)

(shale and Intel est of the snld W. 11.
.lnl,i nnrl PIIhi. R V Vniiiiinitti 111 mill

tll(, ropcrts. leal and personal, for... ,..,msle i ti, ..stiilp of Wal
ter M. Gibson, deceased, and situate
nnd being on the Island of Lanal. Ter
rltory of Hawaii will soil at Public
Auction at the fiont door of the Court
House Ailloliinl Mule wi (ailed, in the '

Clt oi llunolulii, Island of Oahu, and
Terrltoiy of Hawaii aforesaid, on Sat
urday, the sixteenth iliiih) dn uf

liiuj, nt 12 m. or that (lav,
tluough Will E. I'lslicr Auctioneer, tho
undlxldeil twothlrds 12.1) shnre or

nf the said W. II. Pain nud
Elite S. V. Neumann, said defendants,
of. In and to the follow Ing propertv,
teal and personal, all formerly belong-
ing to the estate of Walter M. Gibson,
deceased:

Fee Simple.

First. All that tract or parcel of
land situate on Hip Inland of Lnnal
containing I'lve Thousand Eight Hun
dred nnd Ninety seen nnd (3897
1 in ncrcs, and Known ns thu Ahupuaa
uf Vnlawnl, ami comprised In Royal
Patent No. 1093.

Second. All Hint trnct or parcel of
land situate on thu Island nf Lnnal,
containing One Thousand Eight Hull
dred nnd Twenty nine t1829) acres,
nud known ns the Ahupuaa of Kealla,
anil comprised In Hoal Patent 7144.

Third. All other lands situate an
the Island of Lnnnl of which (he said
Waller M. Gibson was seized on tho
14th day or August. A. D. 1882. with
their rights, easements, and nppurtC'
nances.

Fourth. All that tiact or land situat
ed on tile Island or Lnnnl, known as
the Ahupuaa uf Maunn-icI- , containing
344:.38 ncres, Royal Patent 0775. con-ee-

to snld Walter M, Gibson by
deed of A. J. Cartwrlght, Executor.

Fifth. Ail that tract of land situnta
cm tlic Island ol Lanal, described in
Itojal Patent 3045, containing 12$J,
ncrcs, cum eyed to snld Walter M.
Gibson by deed of Win Bedcr, dated
September 27th, 1875, nf rccurd In
liber 43, fol. 389

Sixth All of those tracts of land
situated on the Island of Lnnnl. de
scribed In Itoynl Patent 3029. contain
lug an area uf 230.1, S acies. and nil the
title cnnei'd by deed uf Kclllhiic, ot
nl , to Walter .Murray Gibson, dntcu
August 20th 187fi of lecord 111 liber i,
Tul. 330. and 111 deed uf Kenlakua to
Walter Murra Gibsun, dated Decem-
ber Ttli. 1877, or record In liber 51, fol.
389, and In deed from Kealakun to
Walter Murray Gibson tinted August
23el. 1870, of record In liber 40, fol. 329

Seventh. All those parcels of land
situate on the Islnnd uf Lnnal, com ey-

ed to snld Walter M. Giuson by deed
of Ullama Paahao, and another, dated
November 27th, 18SC.

Eighth. All other parcels of land Jn
tho Island of Lnnal belonging to the
sain waiter Murray Gibson on or
nbout the 31st day or August, 1887.

Ninth. All thnt land described In
lloyal Patent Grant 2903, containing
52 acres, conveyed to W. M. Gib
son by Puupal. by deed dated April 21,
18G4. recorded In liber 20, fol. 24. 4

Tenth. All that land described n
Laud Commission Awnrd 34171), con

eyed by Knmnika and others to W. M.
Gibson, by deed dnted March 7, 1805,!
recorded In liber 19, fol, 274.

Eloenth. All that land described In
I.. C. A. 10038. containing 7
ncres, conveyed by Knlole to W. M.
Gibson, by deed dated June 2, 18G5, of
record In liber 19, page 407.

Twelfth. All that land described In
L. C. A. 3417, conveyed liy Mahoe and
others to W. M. Gibson, by deed dat-
ed Jaifuary 30, 18G7, and iccordcd m
liber 24, fol. 202.

Thirteenth. All that land described
In Royal Patent 47CC conveyed by K'l
aweamahi and Wnhlo to W. M. Gibson,
by deed dated Juno 25, 1874, of record
In liber 39. fol. 398.

Fuurteentfi. All that land described
In lloyal Patent 47C7, L. C. A. 10041,
conveyed liy John S. Gibson lo W. M.
Gibson, by deed dated July 17, 1870
of record In liber 47, fol. 49.

Fifteenth. All that land described
In Itoynl Patent 3031 to Kaalnn con
veyed by K. Knalna to W. M. Gibson,
by deed dated May 25th, 1885, record-
ed In liber 95, fol, 129.

Leases.
First. All leases of land on tho Isl-

and Of Lanal held by said Walter Mur-
ray Gibson on August 3ls), 1887, so far
as ho had tho right to assign the samo
without Incurring any forfeiture.

AU
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At Kllohana park on the I'oiirtli of
July, Dr. ('has. Davison In presenting
an American Hag to the people of

made the following speech:
l'ellow Citizens It Is my Intention

today to present the district of Lnhal- -

nn ,lth a precious l rile. It Is the Hist
American tag ever ulllclnllv unfurled
oxer this dlstilct On August 12. 1000.

this verj ll.ig befene jou was lalscd In
front of the go eminent building.

with nil the solemn and Impost'
ing ceienionies wnicn iihtmii cii.u
',u'mf'" ,a .T'"' 'i".5 ""', Uc""bllE of
Hawaii censed to exist, and u new Ter
ritory was added to the glorious Union
of North At.ierlin. Ilenesilh Its folds
the oath of allegiance to the Union
wns taken. Beneath It v.e pledged our-Hel-

to uphold thnt Union or which
wo were proud to tune become mi

pnit .

The history of this flag Is worthy of
note. It wns furmeil) the Hag of the
stenmer Noenn It eimie to me Just
as ou see It tod.ix; frncd nt the en 1

liy the winds, begrimed hj the smoke
from the spaniel s stack, nnd Impreg-

nated by the m' ct. fait odoi of the sea.
The dn befoie the annexation cere-
mony. It was tllsiowred that there wa
nut ii siimle American flag In I.ihalu.l
suitable for the occasion, all being ery
small affalis I.atc that night the No- -

cuti came into poii nun i usheu unpiain
Pedcrsen for his flag, stating our trou- -

hie. He lent It to us nil honor to him!
The next (lay It floated pioudl) uver
our heads Later the captain inndo
me .1 personal present of the flag hut 1

consldei It If too gre'U historical nluu
to remain In my hunds and thercfoic 1

present It to Lahalna.
In this connection. It Is worth wlill"

to remember, thnt although the Insignia
of one of the youngest nations, the flag
Is one of the oldest In the world. With
few exceptions, there are none older.
Even England has modified hers sliii"
the Stnrs nud Stripes was born. Our
only modification has been to add new
stars as our power and glory Increased.
In the bright future I see Hawaii, a
s..lnlng member of the galaxy now
o'cispicndlng this azuro field.

Ilullvla produces of thu
world's tin, and Is itch In copper and
pl.u-e- gold; jet It has only 200 miles
of inllroad for Its C00.000 square miles
of territory. The almost entire lack
uf transportation facilities has kept
back Its development.

Rev John P. Clyde, pastor of the.
Congiegatlonul church of Eldora, Iowa,
Is the champion half-mil- e runner of
the State, having a record of 2:03
though he made better time than that
at Yule nnd wns champion of the Unit-

ed Stales.

Second. All the property convcjcJ
by Frederick H. Hn selden on January
21th, A. 1) lSfH. to wit: That certain
Indcntiiie of lease of the Ahupuaa ul
Knmoku and Paomat, on the Island i.l

Lnnnl, made by and between thu Com
mlsslonei3 ot Crown Lands, or thu
(lrst part, and said Frederick II. liny-selde-

or the fcecond part, dated De-

cember 19th. 18911, or lecoid In llbcr
128, rnls. 270-27-

Thlnl. Lense No lfiS of Kealla
Paawlll nnd K'aniao containing

S3WI ncres. expiring June 23d, 1908, an-

nual lentnl $15u, pa.valilc scml annual-
ly In advance.

Pom th Leabe No. 22o Ma'nann, con.
tninlug 7973 acres, expiring November
1st. 1907, annual rental $100, pavablo
bcnilaiinur.il) in advance.

Fifth. Lease No. 279 of Kaunulii,
(nntalnlng 7800 ncies, explilng Febiu-ar-

9, 19n7, annual rentnl $230, pay-

able semiannually. In advance.
Personal Property,

Flist. All those flocks of sheep on
tho 20th day of June, A. D. 1902. or
thereabouts, of mixed ages and sexes,
un said day depasturing, running or

upon the said Island of Lnnal, an I

also all that herd ' of cattle and all
horses, on said 20th day of June, 1902,
nlso depasturing and running upon tho
said Island of Lanal on said day, all
founerly belonging to tho Estate or
Walter M. Gibson, deceased, together
with all the natural Increase of the
said flocks and herds, ami also all the
wool then upon the said sheep, and
which lias since thnt time been produc-
ed find shorn frum said sheep and their
said Increase, save and except sucn
sheep, cattle nnd wool as hnvu been
sold with the consent of tho said plain
tiff.

Second. All wool presses, wagons,
enrts, harnesses, fools, Implements,
chattels and effects, belonging to said
Walter Murray Gibson on Bald August
31st, 1887, situated on tho Island of La-

nal, at said time, nnd now in nnd upon
said lands or any of them.

Tho flocks of sheep and their In
crease are now estimated at about

head
Tho herd of cattlo with their In

crense aro now estimated at about 21u
head.

The herd of horses with their In
crense aro no w estimated at about 210
ncad.

Thu leases not unexpired run from
now to 190G and 1908.

For further particulars apply to the
Commissioner.

Terms, CbbIi In U. S. Gold Coin, nnd
conveyances nt oxpenso of tho pur-
chaser.

Dated, Honolulu, Juno 28, 1902.
A. BARNES,
Commissioner.

218C June 30; July 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21,
21,28, 31; Aug, 4, 7, 11, 14.
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BY AUTHORITY
COMMISSION OF AGRICULTURE

AND FORESTRY,

Territory of Hawaii,

Competitive Exhibition of Fruits, Veg-

etables and Plants for Money
Prizes and Diplomas.

Monday and Tuesdiy, July 2Sth ai I

29th, 1902, In file Trill Shed, Ho-

nolulu.

Exhibits are Invited In the various
divisions named In the following sched
ule:

SCHEDULE OF PRIZES.
Division 1.

Mangoes Twelve specimens, two
prizes.

Alligator Pears Six specimens, two
prizes.

Pineapples Four specimens, two
prlPR.

Figs Twelve specimens, two prizes.
Watermelons Four specimens, tw,o

prizes.
Muskmelons Four specimens, two

prf7es
Hroadfru't Four specimens, two

prizes.
Oranges Twelvo specimens, two

prlzis.
Limes Twelve specimens, two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens, two

ptlZPS
Papalas Six specimens, two prizes.
Grapes Plx bunches, two prizes.

'Guivas Twelve specimens, two
prizes.

Peaches Twelve specimens, two
prizes.

Strawberries One quart, two prizes.
Pohas One quart, two prizes.
Mountain Apples Twelve specimens

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch, two prizes.
Bananas Best hunch, Hawaiian

cooking two prizes.
Bananas Best hand, two prizes.
Cocoar.uts Four specimens, two

prizes.
Bust exhibit of fruits Two prizes.

Division 2.

Potatoes Irish; ten specimens, two
prizes.

Pota'ireS Sweet; ten specimens,
two prizes

Yams Six specimens, two prizes.
Cabbage Tlneo heads, two prizes.
Cauliflower Three heads, two prizes
Celery Three roots, two prizes.
Sweet Corn Twelve ears.two prizes
Beans String; two pounds; two

prizes
Beans Shell. two pounds, two

prizes.
Bets Six specimens, two prizes.
Tonutoes Six specimens, two

prize;!.
Carrots Six specimens, two prizes.
Lettuce Four heads, two prizes.
Turnips Six specimens, two prizes.
Uad'.shea Two bunches, two prizes,
Onior.3 Six specimens, two prizes.
Chili Pepporj One pound, two

prizes
n- -; land Taro Six specimens, two

prlzei
Wet-lan- Taro Six specimens, two

prizes
Pump' Ins Four specimens, two

prizes.
Squa3h Four specimens, two prizes
Best exhibit of Vegetables Two

prizes
Division 3.

Coffi-- e nst exhibit, two prlzeB.
Paddy Two pounds, two prizes.
Hlcp Two pounds, two prizes.
Sugar Cane Ten sticks, two prizes.

Division 4.
Hay One bundle, two prizes.
Sorghum One bundle, two prizes.
Guinea Grass One bundle, two

prizes.
Buffalo Grass Ono bundle, two

prizes.
Alfalfa One bundle, two prizes.
Clover One bundle, two prizes.
Panleum Glass Ono bundle, two

prizes.
Division 5.

Potted Palms Best collection, two
prizes.

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lclo, best
one, two prizes.

Best collection of ferns (12) nt least
C distinct varieties.

Division 6.
Cut Flow era Best collection, two

prizes.
Roses Best collection, two prizes.
uarnattons Best collection, two

Prizes
ABters Beat collection, two prizes
Orchids Best collection, two prizes.

Division 7.
Illma Lels Best three, two prizes.
unrnation Lels Best three, two

prizes.
Mnlle Lels Best three, two prizes.

Lels Best three, two
prizes.

I ho necessary accommodation for
exhibits will ho provlaed by tho Com-
missioner of Agriculture nnd Forestry,
who requests notlco be sent him In
writing of Intention to exhILIt, to P, O,
box 532, Honolulu.

The exhibit opens Monday, Jufy 28,
nt 10:30 a. m and exhibits must be in
place one hour before the opening, or
they will not be entitled to compete
for prizes.

Tho stenmshlp companies, In order
to glvo tho people ot the Islands an
opportunity to view the oxhlbltlon,
havo reduced tho steamer rates ono-hair- ,

nnd agree to carry all exhibits
free of charge. For ruithcr informa
tion, address

WRAY TAYLOR,
Commissioner of Agrlcultiiio and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT A ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOK8--Attorne- y; rooms
Bpreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
8L; Tel. !81 Main.

i, M. DAVIDSON Attorneyat-Law- j

109 Knahumanu St.

aARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu Ut.

BUILDERS.

Mcdonald & langston contract
ore ann liuiiaers; mi umun on

N BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp
raclflo Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E, J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprccl'els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE L 8UPPLY CO,

Fine cnrrlages. wagons, harness
and whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHII.G.

THU KASH CO, LTD. Two storei
23 27 Hptcl St. nnd cor. Fort & Hotel

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber-

etanla nnd Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist: Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.; Gns administered for extracting

'

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TAN N ATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave ; Tel Mnln 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Elite bldg.

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PAhCF.L DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Wnverley blk.; Tel.
G21 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Mali 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot nnd cold water;
first-c.as- s tablo botird. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler nnd

watchmaker; 630 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER.
VICE Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
301 Mnln.

MUSIC.

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of
Music, r. A. Billaseyus. Dlrecfor.
Open all summer for Instruction In
piano, voice-cultur- organ and liar-mo"-
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ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kant's studio;. Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
nil occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis. Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; Btudlo. Love bldg., Fort St.Telephone Mnln 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tol 2G4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
nnd Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. CDarges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; otQce at Eye and Ear Infirm
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nost
and Thront; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESTA'IE.
P. E. R. STRAUCH Real Estate

handled to best advantage; house
rented; loans negotiated; money la
vested on best securities. 32 Camp
bell Blp"k, 316 Fort street.

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nu
tittnu. Felt, straw, panama hatt

TAILOR8.
rrr

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairine; i;ius uldg., 616 Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ-Wntch- and Jeweler i

1006 Fort hi. '

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT,

8CENERY, DEAUTIFUL DRIVES,

SHIPPING FACH.ITIE8, ETC.

8TABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele
gant turnouts; 'feiepnone ixo. no.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and Burgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP nt Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. G. Froeland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

O. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

SY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On and after August 4th, 1902, at
the office or E D. Baldwin, Hllo,

may bo applied" ror under condi-

tions ot tho Laud Act of 1893, for Right
.f Purchase Leases and Homebtead
Leases, and moro particularly set
filth under Part VII and VI of said
Land Act, the following lots In Puna
District, Hawaii:

3! lots In Knlmu, Mnkcna Section,
men 3 to 358 acres; appraised valu-- i

St to $8 per acre.
33 lots In Klkala, Keokca Section,

aiea 5 to 185 acres; appialsed value
ct to $5 per acre.

24 lota In Kcauohana, Kchcna, Kec-le-

Knmalll, niea 11 (o 83 acres; ap-
praised value 10c to ,$S.OO per acre.

5 lots in Malama Section, area 7 to
H acres; appraised value $4.00 to $0.00
per acre.

9 lots In Kanlahllcu Section, area 10
to 40 acres; appnlsed value $1.00 til
$10 00 per acre.

G lots In Knlmu, Kalapana. Mauka,
nrca 12 to 39 acres; appraised value
$3.00 to $G 00.

2J tots In Keonepoko iki, area 5 to
11 r.cics; appraised value $2.00 to $3.04
rer aero.

On and after the above elite, at tho
cffli-f- c of E. D. Baldwin, mny also ho
npplicd for under conditions of Land
Act cf 1895, for Right of Ftuchnr
Leases, nnd moro pnrtlculcrly describ-
ed Midcr Part VII of said Land Act:

Ail untnken nnd surrendered lots in
Now Olaa Tract. Applicants may not
bo allowed to take more than ono lot,
and nil such applicants must Lave the
mcetsnry qualifications required un-
der Part VH ot tho above Land Act.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notlco ia hereby given tha' tho land
described in the scheculo Inrcto, will
bo opened tor application under the
provisions or tho Land Act or 1893, for
Homestead Leases, on or after August
4th, 1903.

Schedule.
IS lots In Papa. S;uth Kona, Hawaii,

having an area from 0 to 7 acres each.
All applications for said lots shall

bo mado In person by tho applicant, ut
.the office of tho ,at Knllua,
North Kona, Hawaii, vYhero plans ot
tho land nnd any further Information
may bo obtained. Tho oftlco wfll be
opened to recclvo nppllcatlnns nt 9
o'clock n. m. on Monday, August 4tb,
1902. E. S , BOYD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public Lands OITlce, Honolulu. July

1st, 1902. 21S9-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER- -

RITORY OF HAWAII AT
CHAMBERS.

Order for Special Term.

Deeming It essential to tho promo-- I
tlon of Justice, wo do order that a Spe-
cial Term ot tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit bo held In the Judiciary
building In Honolulu, commencing
MONDAY, the 7th day of JULY. A. D.
1902, nt TET7 of Hie clock In tho fore-- I

noon of said day, and continuing for
the iiprlml nrnvlilml h- - Inur

Dono at Chambers this 10th day of
Juno, A. D. 1902.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
First Judge.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second Judeg.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge.

Tho foregoing order la hereby
w. P. vnpAn

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ot
me Territory or Hawaii.

Dated June 10, 1902. 2171-28-

NOTICE.

Tho Kowalo sower has bcon ncc cpt-c- il

and house connections can bo undo
it i tho name. '.J. H. BOYD

Superintendent of Public Works.
2l89-4- (

The weekly edition of the Evening
S.UJ'BJT,V"V:"P",. am?. e,t Pub:

7 '" "'" "."""' olen ndtwenty pages. $1 a year.
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STOP THE PAIN!

rfiyA,
yfs'

j. out niiteq, wcai uiuuc.is

mTiSlil Ka Vlint Lw.lr

2$5r''' A ((. rMw
VVyxa cure

r,"'kN iff
KL

')

i f, s

i It 1,. a t.

l.litnevs.
Lumen.

licit

bills and lots of
Call and test free or let mo s'eml jou my book describing how

cure. Inclose this ad.

DR. M. H. AlcLAUGHLIN,
906 MARKET STREET, San Fiancisco. !

jl Office to S:30 p.m.; Sundays, 10 1. 'j

NEVER SOLD BY AGENTS DRUG STORES. '','.. ........'!-,.- -..-.. ..-- .. -.-- .. --...
'i.i.dn you ready, Gridley,

the AdTiral'c hair waa in
dj:;er, hs was prccpt to uso

Ookc
UoHdrufa Care

He uritsp a3 follows concerning
it "I have at) DAWDPU7H

CVS2 fcr le p:l y:ar ar.j fond
it e ' : 1 e . '. "
It i3 gj.rjr'sci to c'9
rar.drjr;. Itch. -- 3 S:air.
Fallirj lhi- -, i I tD promote a

vijcrc.e. hi.i.iv.y gr:uh.
I .tatic-- 3 tro p!:ntifjl I t ineffec
the jen-i- nt sa.d

A toilet the hair ar.d s.in glooo
ni glow cf ysjth and health.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY. FCRT AND STREETS.

:!:
IN THE CIIICUIT COURT OF THE

Firm Circuit, Teirlttiry ol Hawaii. t
Chambeis, In I'robate. In the XIntter
or t.ie Estate ot 7llllam Auld, lato of
Honolulu. O.ihu . Tho last will and 7

fvament of said deceased, hating
been presented said Court, together
with n petition for the piobatu

nnd lor the Issuance of letters tes-

tamentary to Joseph O. Carter bavins
been died, notice Is hereby git en that
Monday, the 4th day of August, A. I).
19u2. Ul o'clock n. m of Bald day,
at the court room of said court, at Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, be and the same hereby
Is appointed the time and place for
piovlng cald will and hearing said ap
plication.

Honolulu. June 2u, 1002.
By the Couit:

GKORQi: LUCAS.
Clerk.

21S3 June SO; July 7. 14. 21.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or TH.E
riist Clicult. Teiiltory of Hawaii. At
Chamber. In 1'iobate. tho Matter
of the Estate of William C. Wilder,
late of Honolulu Oiliit, dec eased. Or
dor of XotUe of Hearing Petition for
Alton nnre of I'lnal Atcnunts. Dlstlibii
tlon and DIsrhaise. On reading and
llllng the petition of tho Eseeutrlx of
the will of said deceased, wherein sho
asks that a flnar older may bo mado
of distribution of the piopeily
lug In her Tiands tho peisons theie-t- o

entitled, nnd discharging her from
nil fuither resroiiHlblllty as Biieh

It Is ordered that Monday, tho
4th day of August, A. I). 1002, al ten

a

ocioen a. in., ni 1110 couti room 01 1110

said court, nt Honolulu, Island of O.v

e.l as tl time and
petition, nnd that all persons in

forested may then nnd thcro appear
nnd show cause, If nny why
the bame should not bo granted, and
may niercnt evldenco ns to. who nro

tho snld property.
Honolulu. Juno 23, 1902.
Dy the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk,

21S0 Juno 23, 30; July U.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit. Territory or Hawaii. At Cham-
bers, In Probate. In tho Matter of tho
Estate of Fiancisco Ilotclho, lato of
Honolulu Oahu, Deceased Tho last
will and testnment of said dcceaseil,
having been presented to court,
together will, a petition for tho pn
bate thereof, and for tho Issunnco of
letters testamentary Joaquin Cor-delr-

Gtllho having been Died, not I jo
is hereby given that MONDAY, tho 4th
day of AUGUST. A. D. 1902, TEN
o'clock a. m., m tho Judlclnry building,
Honolulu Oahu, Is tho time
and place foi proUng Bald Will and
heating said application, and
wht e any poison Interested may ap
pear and show cause. If nny have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.

Honolulu. Oahu, Juno 30, 1902.
By the Court.

J A. THOMPSON.
Clerk.

J. M Vivas for Petitioner
21bu June 30, July 7, H, 21

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc, If you i?ro undecided, we
will help you. That 1b in our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the HVKN-IN-

ailLLKTIN

IT TELLS YOU THAT YOUR
AND VITAL ORGANS ARE

BREAKING DOWN.

When oti fed a pain In your back ".)

you had better attend It. Those .'j
pains nrc inesmRcs telllm; ou of worn

and weak i!g

.M It

1

on l.now J."

In time, t!
Dr. McLaughlin's Uleeirlc licit will ,

In ten das. It restores the .(J
warm, hcLlthy Hie the nerves and

.til it ill. UIh 'It
writes Not. ldtlr "'Ihe did me lI
pood the minute I put It on. M back JiJ

la lettet nnd my fcldncjs nre In Rood ;

IfH u- - r,....... n..i ..... n.

now. I think man shouldsnnpe etcry
have one of your belts."

Every man who has a pnln or weak-nes- s

should hae one. It saves doctor
trouble.

It

U

hours, S a. m. to
t OR.,.....

are
Wh?n

C1KE

n

to

at

In

to

entitled to

7.

to

at

to

to

you may fire"

8d&

rs
cvet.ivh.sre.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet $oap
clghtful eoa?. Giea the

perfect

A.R.Bremor Co. Chicago.
KING

Legal Notices.

there-oi-,

leninln-- i

pLofor hTring

they hae,

said

appointed

when

they

aj. Bo nr e ycu get

at

Business Notices.

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT I
CLUBS, FIFTH DISTRICT.

lie
Each precinct club shall meet at
30 p. m. on the second Krlday, IStH

of June, and shall then make nonilna
tlons for officers of tho club. On tho
fu.rth Friday, 27th of June, (hey Bhall
meet at tho same hour and elect off!
ccrs for tho ensuing two years.

On tho fourth Friday, 23th of July,
they shall meet at the samo hour and
mako nominations for members of tho
DlFtrlct Committee nnd Delegates to
the Tentorial Convention to bo voted
fur nt a primary to bo held on tho first
fcutmdny, 2d of August, between tho
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. in.

Officers and members of tho seernl
ircilnot clubs of tho Fifth District
will plenne sec that the nboo calls aro
carried out. O. 11. CARTER,
Chairman Fifth District Committee.

W. J. COEI.HO. Secrctaiy.
21C9td

RE OPENING NOTICE.

J P. Ilodilgues ulahes to Inform his
customeid that be has le opened, tem-

poral II). one door below nla 11I11 stand
on Foit slitot, oppojlto II. Hac'cleld H

Co. .,",
' L":.""" ""'ILi '.

Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tho annual nicotine cf the stock
11(11111 I M of tlu l'jcltlc I.1IIIII llllll lire.,,, .,.. i,i.i . iinnntnii. '

J"ne 7,th- ?; l"0
"m

ro"owl,,nB akr
Be'.

Oflleers.
recldent Yip See Young

VIr C n. Vm Mnn
Cr.lqpu U.n.u I nn Knnn
,-- ... .... . ,,

,.ICIU.G. t kUNI l.l.l
Auditor, Pong Lum Mow

mo nbovo uanicil onireis, with
Pong Lum, I.eo King Chin. Pong Mu
Cheo and Leo Plug, Lonstltuto tin
board of dlrectois.

(Signed) HENRY LOO KONO.
lS9-l- Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

California Safe Deposit and Trust
Company, corner California and Mont
gomery stB. For tho bIx months end-
ing Juno .10, 1902, illiIdcnds,hnvo been
declared on deposits In the sin ings de
pattment of this company na follows;
On term dcopslts nt tho rate of 3
per cent per nnniim, and on oullnary
deposits at the rato of 3 per cent per
annum, treo of tnxes and payable on
and nfter Tuesday, July 1, 1902. DM
deiuls uncalled fur nro added to thx
principal after July 1, 1902.

J. DALZELL DROWN,
Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Tho German SalngB and Loan 8a
tlety, 520 California Street. For the
half year ending with June 30, 1902, a
dlUdend has been declared at the iato.'of thri e (3) per cent per annum on all
ilnnrtflltR finr- - nf tnvru luilnl.l.i itn unit l

nfter Tuesday, J11W 1 1902.
GEORGE TOURNY,

Secretin y.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.23 per year.

ffld POMNHTHIS

I'lng pong porch part'es Is tho
title of the latest form of en- -

tcitalnmcnt. I'lay nltig rone iconic

liilTI

will, and ns It Is too warm to do so In lrns"'",l',s ,lw Mo' ,( p" "nw-ill- ,

the house, the vciando Is brought into M""1 !,'iJ 1'. H".W'i Hook 21J.
requisition. If In the oenlng, It U l'W M ',1,0'l '"" 1" '"2-lighte-

with prtty Japan.8" lanterns, Recorded June 24, 1902.
nnd the merry game goes on In the tool! p,,,, VnP11 r,mf, u walalne Tract:

porrh. Lopirtneifhlp "-.- I: Chinese dn-- i
ling pong stocks are worn by the Rlol llol, Ml.Pt Honolulu. Oahu.maid who Is enthusiast ovr thoan .fl,p ,,,,, $.nj, ooI Tgame. They hae tin racquets and ,.,, ,t,ni"a'ei1 ''ball, embroidered on th ends of tho,1"0 -- "" '

tics. Recorded June 25. 1502.

Then there I, the ping pong shirt-- ; Knh.cl.inl ct al to I'onohawal Coffee
waist. This Is similarly decorated with Compan, lease: four arios of It I

cmbroldeieil Implements of the game 1057. I'utico Hllo Hawaii, ten enrs
Een hosiery has caught the trazc.'at $10. Hook 233, page 447. Dated

and the maid ges ping June 17, 1902
ponging with bats and ballt embroider-- ! Llhuc Plantation Company to Ohun
ed on her silk stockings. Qunn; lease: piece Innil. Ilananiaulu

Plug pong belt clasps are also son Knunl; flip ears at $100. Hook 23'!
In the shops, and there ttems to be ,,agc no, iatt-- June 4, 1002
little In woman s .ippatel that doesn't Wllllnm C Ac III to Jose Ilarbora.
sho some eMdcnce of tbik fad of the ,,Iot.,( in Ka,llla,llrC(,. o a nn 4

l"! , , , Itinrt. Honolulu, Oahu. $loo Hook
. wt iuv iiuciicn ui , I'ltJA jiuuK i,ll 1

come all mnnner of pretty souvenirs.
Match holders. aiOi re elvers,

all convey In om wjy tugges-tlon- s

of the game, go If my lady wishes
to gle prizes, she finds their telectlon
an easy matter.

There me ping pong candj bccen to
send the girl who U fond of swetu us
well as of the game.

At the Jeweler s, ping pong prettlr.esi
Is legion. There are long pins,
brooches, n slender bar of gold, and
upon each Is a couple of ping pong
rackets, the "ping ponging ' part being
of mother of pearl, with an appearanco
somewhat like the uiltim cf the genu-
ine racquet. The ballt are small round
pearls.

Ping pong molds for Ices show small
racquets, their handles tied with rib-
bons, the Ice cup Is fitted Into tho
rounded part.

So you see ping pong has captured
the commercial world ns well as the
social. The net thing to look for Is
n ping pong pickle. Some enterprising
pickle maker will no doutt toon pro-dur- c

one. ...
DESERVED IT.

Chalimnn Cooper of the House Com-

mittee on Insular Affair Is a lawyer.
He Is frequently called upen by consti-
tuents to defend them in court when

his home In Wisconsin. A voter
came to him last summer and nhl.l
him to go to couit for him In an nsmlt
case The other man was lndl beaten.
The complainant explained that the de-

fendant had beaten him. He exhibited
his bruises and contusions.

"What did you beat this rann un
mercifully for?" nked the Judge

"Your honor, I'll tell you." explained
the defendant. "He and I ewer playing
Bcven-u- I was six and ie wat. two.

dealt and he begged. I gave him i
point I played the three c p-- for low ;

played the two. I plaje,! the king
for high, and he took It with an ace.
Then he came back at me with the
queen and caught my Jack. Rltbt then'
friendship ceased."

"I'll dismiss this cate." delaied the
Judge, "for tho reason that any man
who would bg with such a hanJ Is net
honest and should be licked."

The purity of Japanese1 copper ob-

tains for It a market al over tho
world, It bating the et known
electilcnl ronductllty oi pnv spo'l
mens of this metal procurable Thnl
value of the copper exported in 180U

was $(!,I90.32;,

The brolire statue of Richard P
Itl.iml. tn In, pit, toil nt t.harirn. itn.
Ills old home, has been compM-- d and '

w'll be ninuutd as soon a hf m Ifttal '

can be il 11.11 f ,1 The tlsiie l pisd
ns .iildiesslng thi people, with the light
hand upr.ils d

i..'A' A

3W rLvH . nC.Arrri y 5iu $20.00SRrixsai'....' "' BELT fcr
- rri S5.00

The Dr. Al.!en Eip-t- r c ' Hi-I-t'

(withes- - V3&f2? rm-or- v cin-int-

to poses$ w jll the .urat se n'ptfi
ties of thf belt n. w s'ld bv
doctors and drucR. '. It g.r a very
tiong current of f!M-i.'t- v anu 1 cally

regulate J. IJI'IIIIU to s1 re- - " It Mhr. Can
be nail Itrom tne unjer cntj enlv: no

linents; no discount. ClKjvtret. Address

Frs- - Sent r .r. H ., '- - 5.00
r-r- -:

RUN AND HIT GAME

IN THE

Recorded June 21, 1902.

Samuel IMrKei 0 trustee, to Abl
K iil ' I'nrkci. mortgagp. landn

234. page 4iil. Dated May 11 19 10.

Recorded June 27, 1902.

Angelus E Cunhn to I.. I.. McCnnd
less: deed: Ap 3 of II. P. 1Ci3. Kill.
291S. It. P. Sfls, Kill. fi3fi. and piece
land. Wnlnialu, It P. 213. one half

2. Ewa. Oahu; $30,0')0 Rook
235. page Co. Dated June 21. 1912

J. A. Luces and wife to S E I.u
ens, deed, lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. block 11.

of Kill. 83, Nuiianii nllcy. llnnciliii,
Oahu; $t. Hook 23S, page Cfi Dated
June 211. 1902.

Kiimukahl (w) to Tal I.ee Wal A:

Co.; lease: portion II. P. 4387. Knba-tin- ,

Koolautna, Oahu: tmi yearn nt $3.
Honk 240, page 8. Dated March 1 !,

19ir.
I.lhue Plantation Company, Limited

to Ichlgowa et nl,: lease; 1"
acres land, Hanninnulu, Kauai: ten
yearn ot $20 per acre per annum. Uook
210. page 3 Dated June 4, 1902.

Recorded June 23, 1902,

Wa Foy Wong to Jno. Walker,
deed, lotH 3 and I. block 3. of It P.
1302. Nutianu nllcy Honolulu. Oahu.
$1 1. Hocil. 231 page 41,2. Dated Au-

gust 23 189(1.

1CANS

i

I.lhue. Kauai, Jul 3 The Republi-
can precinct club of Knloa. Kauai, held
an adjourned meeting o.Muda) eenlng.
Jul) 30, at Kolon District courthouse
in conformity with party regulations,
for the election of olllccix for the club
for the coming two years. The meet
ing was an enthusiastic one. and was
well attended, by both natlu'H and
haoles

The following perhons weie elected
to cilllco: P. .McLane. problem, E. E
Conant. flist Ucc piesfdent, .M A. He-g-

second lce president, llcniy
Illukc. secietai), J. S. Feiry. assistant
seei clary: ('. Wllco,. tieasiuu, Judge
Kapahe. C. E. .Miller and A. Plller.
Judges of election, E. W Russell and J
Jensen, members of the oenitle com
mittee.

Republican otei-- on Kau,il take a
gie.it Intel st In politic h, as they feel
that the good work done at the Inst
term of Circuit Court li Inducing U'i
foreigners to become American cltlzeni.

. t . . . . . ...
B' ,11C l1J' lB mIiciw 10 win ut tne

niuiB election.
11 ih cxpci leu tnni nt ie.ui 11m more

foieigneis nil E.iunl will UKe nut theh
iiutiuiilli'utlim p.ipeiH nt the next term
of Clnult Com t In Sepleinbei. hum

therein In lease the niimber of cpiall
ll.l ""' . filnlliie Alahlllil. r.11,1ot' IB '"r
llie iiiiiuiiii oiing nt tne i.im cieciiui
b about thiee hiindied

. . a

STRONG ENOUGH.

A gentleman u lulling some bushes
leivoMil fiuiu IiIh gnnlrn tf till h's
j,:iuliiier to pull them up by llie roots
Some tlmi' after lie went In'" tin1 gai-d.'- ii

digging Hun lieu mound Ihu
bushes.

.""' l,,"r(;''. "" ha" '. .,,M "' .'n"1 "ls ")un" yww 8,"'ul l"""icii '"
l""1 ""' ' "" ",llp "" '"" """
emiugh to pull them up hi the rootx '

"Oh. n. sli," replied the gardener.
"I 11111 stinng eiuiiigh, but I must dig 11

little befuie I uin rate ll bold of the
iciotH If on told 111c to pull them.......... ,onldb,.U're,.n.
r.1 then, " -- London Answeis

AS PLAYED

AMERICAN LEAGUE

DY CONNIE MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia American League Club.

In nenily eeiy Amtriean League dub there me, plnyer who work tho
11111 .md hit dtjlenf piny 10 11 dcgite of pcifectlou that is really aurpilslng
Twoof the moat niccfffcful players are l.ne Cross and Ilniij Ihuls, of tho
Philadelphia ttnni. The fuiu.ei !n une of the sliiewdest plnjeit on the din
iiiond, i.nd has the Instinct of guessing Just the right ball to sfut on, mid Hu-
ms seems to enjoy the ill.tiiutlic ability to hit suece&sfully with the player
mining. This Is a great advantage tu the ttum, mid iiitrv'iiscs Ills wiluc ns n

ball player
With the iitser.t compot-itlo- of the different clubs In tho American

League, Detroit and Chicago lead the other oigimlzatlons In playing tho most
seltlitlllc game. The p'tjeie. on these two tenuis nre rry fast, and know tho
game thoioughly. They will keep tliel.- - opponent guessing continually ns to
11h.1t to look for when r.cxt rt bat Th iy will often hit the ball hard when It
Mould appear as though a lilt Mould be the best play, and bunting
when kast expected. It is Ly these means that many games ure won that
otheiwlfcc would he lot.

Thnro are many different t'yles of team play, and club managers bine
their own Idcis ns to wnat .annular stylo lt best lltted for the players. The
Baltimore style or play Id far preferable! to all othcis when the dub Is mad"
up of fust spi lutei s an ilaye s of nerve and good Judgment.

There Is nlwnjs ilaugti in tivingto foue a player to do certain work he
U entliclj unfitted foi, ar.J it often lesulls In spoiling many good playeis It
Is niHiE.ible :u allun th piuyeis to dlhcoier their own piirtleiilai adaptability
to any special Mle of pian,,' When tliey h.no tried many atjlea, they will
llnd they iun do one spc lal stylo better than another. They should then
bend all their energies In thU l'ructlnn townuls making u feuturo 01 It. All
ball playeis lmo net b"eorr.e famous thioiigh folloiilng tho same style ol
play, and the hlstjij of tl" wmic In merlc'a slions that those nnnici Hint me
now house hold woids. vunled with them at the tlmo a partltular alue In
special style of plpjlng.

'(Continued Tomorrow.)

Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLF
Tho ftchniers ot this lln will arrlvo and leave this port as h,ujndcr.

fHOM SAN FKANCISCO. FOR 3 VN riUNClSCO.
SONOMA JULY OZEAI.AMUV JULY J

in connection wltk tho ot tno above stcamerr, tee agents are pre-.re- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets uy any rail
osii from San Francisco to all In the United States, ana from Now
jric by any steamship lino to all European ports.

FOU FURTHER PAIVTICULAR8 API'J.T TO

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENT8

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. OREGONIAN, July 15th.
8. S. NEBRASKAN (new) about July
S. 8. ALASKAN, about August 15th.

Freight received at Company's

From Sun PrnnclHCo
S. S. "NEVADAN" JULY 17

Travel.

Balling

poluts

AND

wharf,

From Seattle and Tncomci
S. 8. "HAWAIIAN" AUG. 10

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
General Freight Agent. H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

" AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Accidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

IIONOKONO SIARU JULY 6 (

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HfXCKPBLP &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
StutimHhip Company.

Bteamers ot tho above line, running In connection wltu the CANA3I-
N PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. U. C. and Sydney, N.S.W,

and calling nt Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Sin a, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, lz.:
'rom Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brisbane.

(Fnr Urlsbane and Sydney.) (For Victoria and Vancouver, n. C.)
AORANOI JULY SMOANA JULY 3

to
to

y7

O N P.
possible

S. S. on or
S. S. on or about . 1

Dulldlng, ISLAND3.

3.

BEGIN THE

YEAR WELL

iily work Is
liIglicHt qunltty

rcuNonnble

J. J.
Tnlce elcvntor In tSottton

of Ileretanla
and

Work by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ABADIE,

Blue 35S2.

Woman's Exchange
has to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the Btore formerly occupied

WATCHES
DURABLE ACCURATE

TheKritiincWatcliCav.'i.o.,,, ,r 3 A

frr4?ih Imnnlrn c Hlrlrtc. rt.iun 1 v.ti, 1 'Mill

r-- r- )J The Principal
Dealers

solo

Islands

Bulletin, 75 cents

iVENTURA JULY 8
'ALAMEDA JULY 23

OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

25th.

St., South Brooklyn, at times.

I

M

an

t
FOR 8AN FKANCISCO. ft

P
NIPPON JULY

APPLY TO P. 8. 8. CO.

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PUF.E

WATCR. : : : :

Delivered to any part of
city courteous

Oahu and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 3151.

HOFFMAN & flARKHAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort Kt bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

F.verytnlng first-clas- Complete lint
Key West and Domestic
on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, Proorlator.

SH1ROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

UcHt Help FurnlHlietl on
Contrnct If cicHlred.

Office Cor. and King Streets.
Tel. OfSI.

M. PhilliDS Co.
Wholesale Importers snd Jobberc

European and American Goods

Fart and Queen 8ta

MRS, A. SGHOELLKOPF

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTC-'iB'-TC-

R.

Honolulu, T.

j Hotel Opposite Chur-h- .

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu Canada. United States and
For Freight and Paatngo Mid all general information, apply

Then. K.Davlefir!yCoML,td. Gcn'lAentB.

GLOBE NAVIGATION" COMPAN LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Direct wlthodt with Uy., P. R, nnd C.
II. Lowest rates of trnm all eastern points, shortest time.

EUREKA, from Seattle, about
TAMPICO, AUGUST

For information

L. IE. BIEIEBE.
2 Brewer Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN
Globe Nav. Ltd., Se.'ittlc, P. W. Rochester, Market St.,

F.J Agents of above rjads. will furnish Information.

HEW

Uy hnvln your photo
trilccn.
oi the
anil prices

lams,
IJIock.

French Laundry
Cuj, Corner Avenue

Punchbowl Street.

All Done

Proprietor.
Telephone

romoved

bj
H. W. Foster.

and
$Jjl
gpf I'n.lidolphla.U

111111.1

Largest Watch Ftctory
For by

Walch
in

Hawaiian

The per month.

42d oil

MAUU

M.

DISTILLED

by drivers.

Ice

Served.

Cigars alwayi

ot

Fort

Ulu

&

Dry

H,

Street, Advent

iurope.

Connecting trnnsfer N.
freight

further address

Co, Wash.; 303

Lines of trivet.

FT

Business Men

Caa Savo

ttany Hoars

V-sli- IB LBo
J r ,,r.

ifftOl THE CONTINENT S1JI
San Francisco Pofi1 a i

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM SAN FRANCUrCO,

TWO TRAINS DAiLr

FROM PORTLAND.
(lif THREE DAYS to ClliCJWJ.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Tort.
'allzian PaUce Sleepers. Bu Sn
lis and Library Cart, with Bcrta
flkop ani Pleasant llmAlng Uxteu

Dining Cars (Meal
Free Reclining Cbrira.
Pullman Ordinary Btoeprc .

. LOTHROP, General Ar?cfc
lit Third street, Portland, Orpm.

1. W. IirrCHCOCK. Oneral MwBJt.
Wo. 1 Montgomery SL.Sta mxcUot.

4. h. hOUAX, O. P. tt T. A.,
1471 Omaha, NVirrtt,

Hawaiian Tramway's Tiiw
Table.

KINO STRUCT UKe.
Can Uiv. W.lklkl for town ( ., It.l4i A-

Qd tvtry isnlnuttttl)rtnr till t4f, i.-t- f m
lljir.M tfOin W.lklkl (0 u 1M taAu kuVn.

Cm li.v.R Kn orl'i tctumm
ija.m. and every t nlnuttttbMiafHrir; t&9jk.
Cart If avt and King ttrtf lorMrrsrt-iMau- a

ate io A M. and tvery 15 nlautea tfttr VI
.

Carl Itav. for Patama only af j and t A at.
Car Itav. Palama for Walblkl s at a r. wnA thy
BlncUt fill g 49 P . than at i. if ab at.Krbtiril A from Palama for fimalvw y c

loWa!Mlon Sahirdayi
Can laava Fort and Klnt trK carbr fa aUOa

Rant, at s vn and . to a M

Cara Itav. Fort and Klnjr lrftcofWTorWafWti
t 0 o) A and avary tj mlnutet till t.r jm ii at
0 Hand no P.M. To. ll IJP.K. cmtef.ktlSaturdayi only

DERETANIA STREET AND FUUANU VAUET.
Can Uava Punahou Stjbl for Tofl f r m

for Town and Valley all to j jo ( ti jt 9 atl
to A M.
Cart laav. Oahu Collet;, for nt VCy at
a 6 to and ? 10 A M and even nlovm 1H mo

M .acert the even hour and half, tMx ur
run from th. Static

Cart leave Nuuanu Valley at A n r 1 ."! Mvery 10 mlnutei thereafter till 10 so P.a
Cart leave and Queen ttre.tt for Pv&M

Collet, at ( of 6 as s A M and try re aUuM
alter till 94 P.M. Alter that tt can. nnntoSUM. up to 11 sop.m. which It irMlaucaitYwTT4a
reaching the Stable at it jo p.m

Telephone to All Parts of tta kttzi.

konaUvery
STABLES

tEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. IIEXRIQPE3, PROP.

Horses Hnd Cavrlagj&i
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the MovBLaian.

An excellent chance !i tt itd fa: (

tourists to

SEB THE COUNTI5V.
Carriages meet the S. S. luiws. ut

it Kallua and Ukc paseengers OTerlu:
Hookcni, where tho stcaiue; is oi

MtXn

O. R. & L. Cc
TIME TABLE.

From and after Jnnuary 1. 18.
TRAINS.

rVTIONS hauy oa
(Ouoari; ea Sun UAIlY ei Sun (laid tuft?

A l A M. A M V M H.v;
Hona'ulu ... f is q 11 s 19 3r
Pearl City.... 8 r) g A tt i far tt-
Lwa Mill ..8)1 10 u tu t t it
Walanae 10 1 .. .. i ..- -
Wtt.iua it ss .... t ....
Katbki 1. la . .. & ) ...
3TVTICMS DlY

(Irwarl) bun I"' y oaur cnv
AM AM 1'Jl PM

uItu ... s aV
A'a'tiua .. 6 ... f

eVala ite ti r$3
Cri Mill ' . tvI'eail Cllr . . 6.1 j - ifHuniiulu ... (10 8 m i.(s at

F C. SMITH, Gen 1 Pass. & Ticket Atfi.
0. P. DHNIHON. Superictcndoct
flHlallllllll IHHWIII II marefiar.leltSSlJWifsfl

va
Safes, Piano,
Furniture MOVBD

Drays Top Frclijh!:
and Lumber

Our representative mfts tli iniraco
lg steamers from the CctM, tul ire
check baggage on all outgolor Kut- -

111.
White tnd Black Ston For Sife

omce with Evening uuiuwi, u
King street. Tel 66.

. LARSEH, B'ft.

When You Want a Rig
RlNO UP Tim

LIVERY BOARDIHQ mi
SALES STABLES,

1 : 618 FortT BTntCT

Etsble "Phoue, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 snd 1.

C. H. B ELLIN A.

COTTON BROS. 6-- CO
ENGINEERS AND : : .'
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Piant ae4ettlmatet funilthad far ait cUaa
'tinlraciinc woelc,

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM SOP 30ST0N BLK. Honcteabi.

Honolulu Iron Worts.

Improved and modern SUGAR
of every capar'ty snri de-

scription made tn order. Uollcr waK
tmt niVBTED PIPES for Irrtcstfrui
purposes a specialty. Particular tutr-tl- on

paid to JOD WORK, sad rtticx
executed at ehcrtest notice.
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hunting

B. O. HALL
CORNER POUT AND

GBEAT OFFER MUSIC

PAY S5.00 ON 20 V0LUMNS

Thin Ixiiiulliil woik containing kIMm-i- i hundiid pages of music
ly T J P.idercwskl, with hUucruphltnl sketihcs "I great

tiiiorli Illustrations and twmti mush Ii hpoux l the (treat
Teber il Europe will be Hold lur n Tdioit Mm. nt tln of $5.00

fta and $3 00 per month until paid tor 1 In n loiislsts of twenty
Tritium at $2.50 p r ulume Will be dillviiid tlixt pn)iucnt.

WM. C.
Telti)honc White IHHI

1
SJR1HD1N6 OF LIFE

OF PROMINENT MAN

Qarls Richardson of Hilo Young

YUa hen He Touched at

IdMds Leaves Big

Estate.

'Charles IlkhardHon, the Uilo kanu-alu-

the nad news wtiose death
uiLinr U ln'lemt tele.aphy Saturday,
--va. vt known not only In me town
dX hit adoption, but In Honolulu, and,

ikilcLuu over the Hawaiian Islands.
Decc&M'd was ubout 75 ears of ago

ai ihi-- thuc of his death and for sever-jtjear- s

had been a sufferer from asth- -

aia aw! vi utTeitlou of the spleen, Snv

l itami during past two or three ..--r .u ue ul ,.,. num..,,.,.
mediate possession given For furtherme despaued but his

'jpV'iuliil canstltutl m came to his aid

ai vcuiderful manner anil he was
aidr o Mem the tide.

However, ench of these Illnesses
-- us a itTi'rv dtaln, and the final at-

tack Ml bim In a faorable condition
'Jar the dread call of death.

Chatlcs Hlchaidson numbered amont;
frieads in Hllo and throughout thn

"Jilunds the most intluentlal men of
4nck communlt, and among the

raillciilnrly he was much
cm account of Ills many deeds of

tttnttKvi. unheralded Cue world. et
tfc nioro effectUe for that ery

Heaton. His was a kindly heart. il
d the worHt of hard times, and

into his heart there crept and icnialn-J- t

that most praiseworthy attribute
of the hardships of other

nhich tier moed him townrd on
fmcTwnitfon of the troubles of others,

l"bcr white or brown.
Charles Richardson came to H0110

3afu as a very young man, traveling
nkay tram his home In tnc State uf

TtTTOont to the Atlantic seaboard and
rttimce aniund the horn to these Isles

f the I"acinc which he had since that
tune called his homo.

Ke vas a ship's carpenter and, set.
"Kinc ilonn In Hllo, he piled his trade.
nriug np his money, dally becoming

'am cnod terms with the people.
tlien came to Honolulu for a time, but,

fndlne Hilo to bo more to his llklns.
nturord there. He then married a

Jtauillan lady of good family known
rtn the natives as Akana and whoso
ulKtrra Mrs. Jules Richardson of
TKfln and Mrs. August Ahrens of Oaliu
Tiiutittuus. and started on tho r

business at Walakea.
Uiriirg umassed a small fortune,

pttrchaM'd Kapapala ranch,
3w Vhe properly of C. Drewcr & ,

and remained there until the late snv
rutin, when he sold out and returned
'! JIUn. there to enter Into the lumber
badness. In this work he continued
emit lire six years ago, when, on
tenant of III health, he retired, selling
nt to Iie Hllo Mercantile Company.
Docra.vd leaves two daughter

'.Oram Kichardnn, who was educated
mi ilrt) Marnland, whither she journey-ir-

Kith her mint when hut eight years
f avse; returning only a few years ago,

fad Mrs. Wakefield. Doth these ladles
are ivsldcnts of Hilo and were togeth
rr the sot rowing widow nt til"
ilKWde of tho loving patent and hu
luiirf at tho tlmo of his death, at Olau,
tt 7:3U a m , Saturday, July 5.

Tliicenscil leases a vast estate,
of real estates, shares sugar

yitntafloBs and the like Tho itxecu-Wi-

named tho will are Messrs '$
C Kennedy and Sutton of Hllo and
Jmrust Ahrens, manager of Onhu plan-tlotii-

Mr. Ahrens Is u awaiting a
4rfrcJos to determine whether or no

'fte shall depart In the Klnau for Hllo
Uimcirraw.

Dove Season Opens

JULY 1st
We have read for tin dove season

100.000 Shot Gun

Cartridges
All Dupont Ammunition, loaded espo- -

inlly for us Hie kind that floosn't
KiM' n headache Parker niul L. C.

Smith guns In excellent assortment.
Shotguns I mm $7 up. also ruiis fur

Kill

THE CENTURY LIBRARY

OF MUSIC
TO LOVERS

late

mi

SIBKRESSED

of

tK '..
bit wus of.

onu

tit

to
.ill

of

IU

arc

lu

Co

or

Miss

In

In

& SON, Ltd;
KING 8TREHT8.

LY O IN,
JOO-H- .IUDD 15UILDING.

Auction Sale

of Real Estate
ON SATURDAY, JULY 12,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At ni) salesioom, 05 Queen street Ho
noluln. I will sell at PUlil.IC AUC-b- )

order of the heirs of J. C. Strow,
deceased, that certain tract of land sit-

uated at Laupahoehoe, Islauil of Ha-

waii, containing 92.3 ncies, fenced,
with all of the Improvements thereon.
linproements consist of dwelling
nouse of (he rooms, coffee pulping ma-

chine, doing house, two 5000 gallon
wooden tanks all In good condition.
About ten acres of said land now
planted tn coffee. In good condition
and well cultivated. Land adjoins

'that of K. W. Harnartl.
Upset price $1000. Terms, cash, U.

S gold coin. Deed and expense rf
... . .1. r I I...

Laupahoehoe, Hawaii, or Kussell &
Wutson, Attorneys for Heirs, Honolu
111 JAMES F. MORGAN,
2183-t- f Auctioneer.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday August 3th. 1902, nt
12 o'clock noon nt the front entrain e
of the Judicial)' building, will he sold
at Public Auction, the leases of tho
following lands, situate In the district
of Kau, Hawaii.

1. Lands of Kaalaala, Kaloull,
and I'ohakuloa, containing an

men of 3119. Do acres, a little more or
less.

Term Hie jenrs, from January 1.
19U3.

Upset rental $2000.00 per annum,
payable In adiance.

2. All of the forest lands lying be-

tween lands of Kealwa and Kapapaln.
Term Twenty-on- e years.
Upset rental $200.00 per annum,

payable semiannually In adiance.
Lease to be sold under iorest condi-
tion.

Kor plan and further particulars
may bo had upon application nt tho
Public Lands Office, Honolulu.

EDTVAIID S. IIOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, July 2, 1902.
2190 3t

Public Lands Office. 2190-3- t

POLICn COURT N0TD8.

There wcro twenty-thre- cases c.f
drunkenness In the Police Court this
morning, showing that tho Fourth of
July and Saturday, the Gth. aro bad
dntcs to run together In such close
proximity, particularly when the
Fourth of July falls on Friday. In
each case, the fine aas as usual, hut
In three very bad cases, tho lino was
$G and costs.

Kolopapela, tho roan who disturbed
a lady of his own raco In her rights of
tnro patch, and who W. O, Smith soys
Is not in full control of tho gray mnt- -

ter In his thinking apparatus, was sen-
tenced to three months' Imprisonment
at hard labor on the charge of lagran- -

cy.
Raymond Dorry was sentenced 10

two months' Imprisonment nt haul r

on the charge of vagrancy, nnd
Mlamoto and Hlokt two Japaneso
charged with liming assaulted an obi
man with n dangerous weapon, had
their cases nolle prosd on account uf
the non appearance of tho complaining
witness.

Ohio has a trolley line which has In-

troduced sleeping cars on Its long
runs,

Ml, j

See the new

Climax Arc Lamp
100 to COO candlepowcr. This
In tho best lamp on the market.
Manufactured by The Standard
Qas Lamp Company.

Asphaltum, Grades C. D. and
natural In lots to suit.

Asphaltum Coating.
Alpine Cement.
Herringbone Expanded Metal

Lath.

Ready Rock Roofing,

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd

80LE AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

0

WAIAU AND II0N0ULIULI

HEARS BANG OF GUNS

One Man Shoots 94 Birds and An-

other 6-3- -- AH Hands

Had a Fine

Time.

'there wcie in the neighborhood of
dortn Jollj hitnteii who went dov n th
mad jestcid.iy to take ndinntage ol
the splendid dole hunting tint If to m

round nnywhi'te along the O It. .

h 11 tie ihiwu the ronil fiom Aln.i
to Kahuku. Thc hunters were nil
hunihcd up In the 'baggage iar ahead
ill outer to lake care of their dogs.
'I his ciowd wjs a slglitli one iihcn It
Hailed out from Honolulu but the lie

draggled, gore bespatteicd.
hand scratched an. I withal , happy
hunters that returned In the afternoon
train was hardly recognizable.

Six of tho nowd left the train nt
Walaii and went up into the cut
rlie fields maiika. 1w moie chopped
off at Pearl City and four waited until
they had nrrlied at Honoulliill.

The O It U L. Co.'s trains, right on
time ni usual, landed the hunters nt
their respective places In plent of tlmo
to begin the good work early.

The six hunters at Walau secured thi
banner bag of the day. killing In nil
ohout 320 doies or an nierage of about
53 apiece. One of the number Killed 91

birds. To show that these six huntem
were earnest in their work, It might bo
mentioned that, with the exception of
one man, every mothet's son of them
was hit by shot fiom the guns of tho
others, Fortunately there was no serl
cms Injury done beyond the act of sit
ting down rather uncomfortable for one
of the hunters.

The two who alighted at Pearl City
got about 30 birds between them while
the four who got out nt Honoulliill got
125 between them, the best Inillildual
hag being G8, the second 31 and the
third 22.

The hunters at Walau got soaked tn
the skin by means of n heaij shower
that lasted a full quarlcr of an hour.
'1 he other hunters got nothing but the
hottest kind of sunlight.

The hunting on the outskirts of tho
city Is very bad this year nnd muny of
the )Oiing men who haie gone out dm
Ing the past week are at n loss to know
the reason why since In former jear;
there has nlwus been fine hunting,
twent) nnd thirty hlids an afternoon
being nothing unusual.

The rcusou very probably lies in tin
fact that the Chinese of the iie plan-
tation!, haie ben purchasing shotguns
und slaughtering the birds in the off

seiibon. It is likewise known that hoys
haie been In the habit of lobbing the
nests of doles nnd of eien flapping
them while setting.

A man connected with one of the
hardwaie stores of the city said to a
llullctin reporter today: "We sell Just
as much ammunition to Chinese durini;
the off as during the open season und
I haie seen these ery men shooting at
doles in tho off season. There Is i

law against such work as this and tho
hunters of the city should get together
nnd do something to prcient this kind
of tiling. It Is a shame and should b
put a stop to. Very soon, there w 111 he
no more hunting on the island. It l

bad enuiigh now,

OLAA REPUBLICANS

Hllo, July 5. Tho second meeting
of the Olan Republican Club was held
at Its rooms In Olaa Friday eienlng,
June 27th, II. F. McStocker lu tho
chair.

The principal business of the even
Ing waB tho election of permanent offl
cers and resulted In the following
members being chosen after a spirited
contest: President, S. O. Walker;
first vlco president; Wm. A. Ward,
second vlco president, F. J, Williams;
secretary, A. O. Curtis; assistant sec-
retary, Carl Qlddlngs; treasurei, Hen
ry Qerlach; executive committee, Geo.
Pratt, J. Q. Armstrong, V. C. Dorian, J,
Kelley, A. U. Mlnvlelle; Judges of elec-
tion, J, W. XhnmaB, John Hamilton, I
E. Tulloch, '

A pleasing feature of tho evening
was a campaign song by Captain Kelly
and a stump speech from President
Walker.

A number of natives were present
und took a lively Interest In the pro
ceedlng. It Is very encouraging when
such prominent Hawailans as D. Moku,
Kaluna, Joseph Kokalanl and Moses
N'nla walk up and sign the Republican
role.

George Paty, at Eleicn Miles, will
piobahly ho tho Club's cholco to repre-
sent this district tn the next LeglBla
turo. Tribune

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cents rc--r

month.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

11 E"

DAY.

r n II i n i in p in

Mondtjr f) s j 1 j o3 ... Jio 15

TutiJiy ,t ,,, tt 6 oi'l t 6 00 0 )rio t

Vttlottiky Its 6 41 6, f 00 l to tt 48

l m

Tburid7 ,,,, 0 7 j6 4 8 J 1 ? it 18u. ' Jt 9 J 14
tn p. m,

S.turJiy 10 la I g t 10

Sundty ....... 11 14 1.4 10 i 4 ej 1 41
p.m.!

Monity 1.7 II 4 4 S4 00

Last epiarter of tho moon 28th at
11 22 a m.

Tides from the United Stales Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

Tho tides at Kahulul nnd Hllo occur
about au hour earlier than at Ho
noltilu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh SOm
slower than Green wclh time, being
mat of tho meridian of 1B7.3U. Tho
time whistle ..ows at 1:30 p. m whlcn
Is tho eauie as Greenwich. On 0m.

Weather llureau Punnhoii. July 7

Tcmpeinture Morning minimum,
72, Mlddu) maximum. S.'..

tintometer ut 9 a in 30.03 Steady.
Rainfall O.no.
Dew Point VA
Hiinildltj nt 'I n. m. 17 per cent
Diamond Head Signal Station lul)

7. Wcatliei ni) dial, wind fresh NIJ

AmtlVED.
Sunday. July 0.

St on- - riniullne I'nrker. I Kim Maul
ports, with ST1 bags of sugar. 40 sacki
potatoes. 21 hogs, 2 horses. 010 slieetn
fumigated lion 91 packages of sun
diles.

Stinr. W O Hall, S Thompson
fiom Knunl ports, with 019 bags of su
gar, 1,2 pai kngg of sundries and 2

bags of oln.
Am. bkt Robert Sudden, 47 dav

fiom Newcastle with coal.
Monday. Jul) 7

Sir. Klnau I'leeinau. fiom Hllo mid
way poits. nt ii a m.

O. S. S Ventura Ilaiward. from S)d-ne- y

(June 23), Auckland (.Mine 27). and
Piigo Pago (Jul) II with S pabsengeri
and " tons caigo for Honolulu and 73

pnssi ngers for San I'lanr-lsio- ; ilo'kcl
nt the Ountiii whaif nt lu u. in

SMI.ING TODAY.
Stmr. Neau. Mosher. for Knnunpall

Lnhalna. Hotiokaa and Kiikuihnele, at
5 p m.

Stmr Wnlolenle, for Ahuklul nnd
lliiunmaiilu, nt 5 p. ni.

Stmr. Lehiia, Naopala, for MoloUil
ports, at 5 p. in

DUE TOMORROW.
O. S. S. Ventuin, Hajwaid, for Kau

I'rnnclsco. at 9 a. m.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, at noon.
Stmr. Manna l.oa, Slmerxon, for La

halnn, Maalaea, Kona and Kau potts,
at noon.

Stmr. Claudlnc, Parker, lor Maul
ports, at 5 p. in.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, fot
Kauai ports, at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS HOOKED
For San Francisco, per O. S. S. Ven

tin a. sailing tomorrow rooming, lrom
Oceanic whaif. at 9 o'clock. Miss
Mary L, Gardner. W. II. Scott and wife.
H. C Wall. Miss Mary Afong, Miss 1).

Jl. Afong. Mrs. p. H. McStocker and
three children, Dr. J. S. lllshop, wlfu
and two children; .Jts. W. T. Holden
M. J. Kennedy and wife, (3. D Graham
anil wife. Miss Ella Scott, John Ella,
Win (lodgers, Mr. and .Mis. Geo. l.eh
mer. Mis. Schmidt, Mrs. McCully-llig- -

tins, Mrs. Captain Goodwin, Miss
Dron, Mrs. K. A. Finser and two chll
dim, Mrs J. D. Spreckels, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dow Ing a ml daughter, Miss E.
lliimiUK. W C Wet Jon, Mis. G. W.
Fletcher. Miss Mnrx, Miss Whlttnknr,
Mrs. (' J Lewis, Mrs W. King. Mrs,
Charles Kellogg. Miss A Kellogg, Hcv,

O Wilson. C A. Pntk nnd wife, Miss
L. ) Mis. A. Jaeger and daugh-
ter. A. Jiieger. Mrs. 1 W Andeison,
three chlldlu and maid, Miss M. G.
llorden, Miss M. M. Cooke, O. H. Sny-de- i.

wife and child; Q. II. Ilurr). ltev.
A. Mackintosh, Mis. M Tophnm. J. W.
Mason, J. I). Campion, T. Stern, lion.
S. If, Damon, Mrs. Lancaster. Mrs. A.
M. Congdon, L. A. Thurston nnd ton,
W. II. Heen. Miss Mao lloehii. Miss
Evelyn lloelui, Dr. C. II. Douglas and
wife, T D. Cordon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Klein
nnd children, Miss A. L. Gammon
.Mis. M.T. Slmontou,lr. and Mrs. Pei.
K if t and two children, Geo. I). Mussel,
Al. Tobln. Chns. Klnunlgan. Mrs. Low-Ins- ,

Mis. J. N. Henry, MIsh Lnmpman
Miss Kellner, E. J. Hardgce.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED.
From San Frnnclsco, per O. S. S. So

noma, duo to arrive here Wednesday
morning. W. W. Ilruner nnd wlfo,
MUs A. F. Johnson. Mrs. O. W. Hoard-ma-

Mis. G. It. Carter, child and
nurse, Mrs. Goldwntcf. A. C. Russell
and wife, II. IL Austin, Miss M. Aus
tin, J i. .wirosson, N a. juiiu, i.Tapjilenbeck. C. A. Urown. TV. T. nrK.
ham , F Hume, F. n. Hume. A. Caro.
Miss N T. Haw ley, W. H. Mays. Miss
E. J. Hamilton, E. lllshop, Mrs. Sarah
Jacobus, Mr. Sedgwick and wlfp, E.
cnypiess, .Miss M. Fisher, W. P. Jones,
M. Parker, Miss Marie Orr, II. Lack- -

man, P C. Jones and wife, A. It. Mor
row, Mm. McAdory, W. G. Smith, Mrs.
E, Hi ohy, Miss Hasklns.

THE REAL ARTICLE.

Here Is ono of Secretary Shaw's
stories: "A friend of mine," said tho
secretary, "gave a dinner once to some
rural gentlemen from Iowa, He fur-
nished them the best of ever; thing,
teuapln and canvasback duck Th
climax of the feast waB a watermelon
Into which had been emptied two quarts
of champagne When the farmers be-
gan to eat the watermelon the) smiled
nnd smacked their lips nnd ate again.
Then, of one accord, they slipped Into
their pockets a handful of the seeds
They wanted to raise somo of the same- -

kind of melons on their own farms."

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Ilogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Poreign

Notwithstanding tho excellence of American printed and wash-

able dress good ai stated in recent ndiertlscment of an "Amer-
ican Sale we still halo to go to Europe for certain line fabrics, such
its Embroidered Kttemlnes nnd Swisses, which arc worked out In

dMtgns nnd color combinations nnd largely take the place of
silks fir summer and evening wear.

Thli week we offer ONE HUNDRESS DRESS PATTERNS, no
two alii a of these fashionable goods, at Special Sale. The reduction
Is liberal as shown by prices quoted:

REDUCED
TO

$18 00 Embroidered Ettemlnet and

$16.C0 Embroidered Ettemlncs and

$15.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and

$12.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swiss Dress Patterns ..
$10.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swiss Dress Patterns ..
$ 8.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swiss Dress Patterns .

$ 6 00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swiss Dress Patterns ..

This sale will close Saturday Evening, July 12.

WHITNEY &

WANTS
Tor Want Column Sec PiiRe Six

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Position b) flrst-clns- s

I male) stenographer nnd Dpewrlter
fro mtli States A-- l references. It,

S. thlsoKIc- - 2191-l-

SHORTHAND taught thoroughly and
briefly, private tuition P. Maurice
McMahon Oenl Dety.. City. 2191-l-

LOST.

LOST A No 3 Eastman l.odnk nt
landing of stmr W O. Hall In Hnwn.

I. l.n., l.. ITll, t'. r.
ward for teturn to office. Hawaiian
Hotel. 2191-l-

LOST Will party who took whlto slllc

shawl by mistake from 1151 Union
St Saturday evening June 28, kind-

ly return same nn receive reward.
2191-3- t

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MORTGAGEE'S NOTIGE OF IN-

TENTION OF FORECLOS-

URE OF SALE,

Notice is hereby given tliat pursu- - the extent of the injuries, he continual-an- t

to the Power of Sale contained In ' complained of excruciating pains lu
Hint rertaln mortKnee dated March
20th. 1901, made by W. All Chee (W.'
Achee) trading as Wong Fook Chan or
11.1.M1 dn, u-- iinunii Torritn.
ry of Hawaii as Mortgagor, to C. H.
Akl.ofKau Hawaii, as Mortgagee, and
recorded In the Registry of Convey--

ames. Honolulu Terrltor) of Hawaii.'
. . .... .,,

.
., . nc ..,.i oon .!....in ..I... . .... u ,mSC o .

Mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho
wiiii amriK.iK ioi i..--

to iilt. of piinclpal and
Interest when due I

Notice is llkowlse giien that the
property convej-- u n) saui .nongage
will be sold at Public Auction at the
niutlon rooms ot James V Morgan,
Queen street Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 2tith da) of July 1902 at 12 noon,

The property colored by said niort- -

gngu consists of all that certain build- -

lug nnd Its appurtenances, situate and
being at Hatekli. South Kona, Hawaii,
Teirltory of Hiwall, now and from the
erection thereof used Ijj said Mortga- -

gor as htore and residence.
Together with all the rights, eaBe- -

meutB and prlillnges thereto belonging.
C. If. AKI,

Mortgagee,
Ily W. J. YATES his attorney In fact,

Term deeds nt exnense of
purchaser

For further particulars apply to
HARRY T. MILLS.

Attmey for Mortgagee.
Dated Keilikekua. Hawaii, July 1st,

1902. 2191-S-

IN THE CinCUIT COUIlT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, In Probate, in tho Matter
of the Estate of J. K Kaunamano. lato
' Honolulu Oahu Deceased, Intestnto.
etltlon haiin? been filed by Maria

,aahao Kaunamano, widow of sad n- -

timlnla imnitlnif flint- I nlno nf lilmln."-- . lJ."h .! .i.. U. U. ..- -

Istrotlon upon said estate be Issued to
j. i.iBimoui nouce is nereoy given
that Monday, the 11th day of AugUBt,

concerned

petition not he granted.
Honolulu, Oahu July 5, 1902.
Ily order of the Court

A G KAULUKOU,
Clerk.

Magoon & Peters, for pa- -

tit lone.
July 7, 11, 21, 28.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. nas from Ala--

kea to Deietanla street, opposite
tho Hawaiian Hotel. Practice
to tho Eyes, Ears Nose

2190-l-

The flee Keppers' Asso
ciation becks to secure the enactment of
a la wto contagious
umong bees.

Swsls Dress Patterns ..$13.00

Swiss Dreit Patterns ..$12.00
Swiss Dress ..$11X10

. .$

. $ 6.50

. $

..$ 3.50

MARSH, LTD

COLONEL HAWE8

BADLY INJURED

(Continued ftom Page I )

ami threw- - him to the ground. He was
powerless to act anil was not only
trampled on In the region of the abdo- -

mcn '' tho horse but was hit In the hip
by one of the front wheels of the hack

thrown violently to one side, Just
barely escaping hack proceed
Ing along the stieet at the same time.

Col, Hawes was up by It M
von Holt nnd others who were on the
street nt the time of the accident and
carried Into the Pacific Hardware Co.'s
offices. There the Injured man was laid

" flr' " J'" 1'ad been
luiijiup, lioni us u giniun. L.ui:n- -

ily. Dr. Herbert wns near nt hand nt
tho time of the and he wnl

iueu '" " ""eun mi- - mjun-- mau
The In the offices were icry

kind nnd did all In their power to assist
In making comfortable the Injured man
The police on the sceno lu
than a minute s and, superintend
cd by Cnptaln the crowd was
kept away from tho place,

Col. Hawes was perfectly conscious
although badly cut on the back of tha
head, the nose the right e)e. anil

scierely hurt In the region
of the abdomen and on the right side,
presumably by being stepped upon by
the horse attached to hack 129. While'
Dr. was trying to ascertain

the right side,
Finally Dr. to the

hypodermic syringe and the patient was
made more comfortable. Police ofneers

no ln ""ll a etcher and Col.
"a ? toaes. hl8,a'Queen s hospital n the wagon.

"1 probably not bo fully ascertained
untl, after tlipro hag boen a compIctu
,nvc8t,Bat0n nnd the 6tore, , tho .
rloU8 wltne8sca aro tll0 iiailu8 ot tll0
.)0ce

Snentntnrs stnln (lint tlieie were Iwn
iacl(8 comng iound on Merchant

street from Fort nt tho time. Andrndo
took lhc rgllt iam, 8lle lU intention
evidently being to go down to the end
0( tno ino 0( i,aCKs of the 113 stand,
turn In and take his place. Illackburn.
the drlier of hack 129, eildentl) had
the same thing In his mind hut went
about It In a different wny.

Whereas Audrade took t'rlght side
of tho street, Illackburn went to the
left of him nnd. his hotse going faster,

Iwas abend.
It was Just nt nbout this that

Col. started to cross the street.
"e et m rront or litacKbiirn s nack

'and then, seeing Andrado's following
closely on the right hand side, hesltat- -

" and was struck and thrown to tha
ground by the horse attached to the
former.

Illackburn stopped, saw- - to the dcliv
cry of the bundle of the lnjuied man

later on went to the police station
to glie himself up. Ilelng sharply
questioned by High Sheriff he

thc f'ns story:
"u " "uv m uiu o.,
' "" "". "'. n:iB

1"" '1,M
? mir.r," aM a.d.ra); "u

'"' in) ueac lu,,,,V ,,..".I thesee man until
,,0 wag (1rect, ,n frQnt Qf

,, u ,0Q , u,,,,, , wag m)t golnB fa8t at le t,me, surely nouhl not ,,ae (lrlvcu mer
tn0 man hail , seen ,,,, nB mint have
como out flom behIld tue dray ,or ,

plete Inquiry this afternoon.

SUGAR O.N HAWAII.

Commodore Geo. C. Deckley of thu
Klnau has kindly furnished the llullc-
tin with the following list of sugar left
on tho Dig Island up to Saturday after-
noon, July 5: Olaa, Walaltea
none; Hawaii Mill, none; Walnnku
3000; Onomea. 5500; Pepeekeo, IC00;
Hononiu, Hakalau. 4000: Lau
pahoehoe, none; Ookala, 4000; Kukal- -

none.au, 5000 (Kalulaul loading),
3700; Pnnuhau, 3700: Panuhau,

none; Honoknn, none; Kiikulhuehi, 300,
Piinuluu, none, and Honunpo.

Kaiser has a habit of pulllns
his car when he Is annoyed.

, ii, 4iu., ui iu o ciuciv u. in., uc inu did not gee him.
Judiciary building In Honolulu, Oahu. High Sheriff IJrown ordered Ulnck-I- s

appointed the tlmo and placo for burn to up his horse and return to
hearing said petition, when and whore tho police station. He did this and
all persons may appear nnd was put below on tho charge of luiestt-sho-

cause, If any they have, why said The police will make a com- -
should

attorneys

J191

Hodeins removed
street

limited
and Throat.

New Jprsey

suppress diseases

Patterns
8.50

5.00

nnd
another

picked

nccldent

people

were lesj
time

Parker,

nnd
having been

Herbert

Herbert resorted

scon
time

Hawes

and

Drown,
,oI,tII

30.021;

10,0000,

none

William

put

gation.
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JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale
OF

HouseiioJdFiirniture

ON TUESDAY, JULY 8th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At tho residence. No. 02 Ilcretaula
street, next to tho new Sachs build-
ing, I will sell nt public auction tho
cntlro household furniture, consisting
of parlor furniture, rugs, curtains,
matting, beds, bureaus, wnshstands.
lockers, chairs, tables, toilet sets,
springs, mattresses, bed clothes, din-
ing table, chairs, meal safo, wardrobes,
rtockery, kitchen utensils, ferns and
plantB.

A largo quantity of furniture.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

Furniture and Law

Books

On Wednesday, July 9th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction, by order
of Mrs. J. A. Hasslngcr, oak bureaus,
rockers, chairs, curtains and poles,
Hawaiian tapas, beds, hanging lamp,
u. nner set, crockery, ferns and palms,
Hawaiian Reports 1, 2, 3, 4, C, C; Laws
1860-187- Penal Code 18C9; Civil Code
1859; Compiled Laws, Land Claims,
Notaries anH Conveyancers Manual;
English-Hawaiia- Dictionary, Hawaii-
an Tariff and Digest, Session Laws,
18G4, 18G5, 1881, 1882. 1881. 1S8C. 18S7,
1888. 1890, 1892, 1893, 1894. 1895, 1893,
1898; standing desk, sectional book-
case, rollertop desk, Douglas chairs,
etc., etc,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

Grand
Auction Sale

OF

GROCERIES
On THURSDAY, JULY 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
At the Union Feed Co. warehouse on
Queen street, lwlll sell at public auc
tlon, by order of the Washington Mer-
cantile Co., tho balanco of the grocer-
ies, slightly damaged by fire nnd w li-

ter, consisting of corned beef, toast
beef, lunch tongue, assorted canned
fruits, canned vegetables, spices, ex-

tracts, syrups, molasses, baking pow-

der, olivo oil, stove polish, huhach,
soap teas, coffees, olives In glass,
pickles, chow chow, mustard, choco-
late, cocoa, deviled ham, chicken and
turkey, poha Jam, guava Jelly, Califor-
nia Jams and jellies, etc., etc.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST I offer nt Private Sale,
premises on Derotanla Btreet, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Hustaco Esq.; 130

feet on Ileretanla utreet, 171 feet
deep; price $9000; ono-bal- f casti, bal-

anco on mortgago 7 por cent.

SECOND Promlsea 259 Klnau St.,
ct present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
f roperty has a frontago on Klnau St.
cf 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises three. Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, Kltclien. Rath,
la i go Carrlago House. Price $4500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
n ortgago at 7 2 per cent net Tho lo
has a right of way entrance to Here-teni- a

St.

THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad- -

Joining lot 2. Frontage oa Klnau SL
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Price
$4000. One half cash, balance on
p'ortgago at 7 por cent net. Has
right of way to Deretanla SL

Turther particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.


